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ration plant is riddled with leakages because 
no proper biography of the boilers is taken. 
There is no deficit in power supply with 20 
megawatt gas turbine sanctioned by Centre 
and SEB Power upply. The Production 
Chief at a critical juncture was a man with-
out construction experience. Equipmcnts 
kept in the open got rusted. 

In view of the urgent need for urea, ferti-
liser soda-ash and methanol, I demand a 
thorough probe into this state of affairs and 
rapid completion of the Haldia Fertiliser 
Plant in proper condition. 

(vii) Need to expedite the establishment 
of nickel extraction plant to 

Sukinda area in Cuttack 
(Orissa) 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK 
(Cuttack): Government of India approved 
a proposal for establishment of a nickel 
extraction plant in Sukinda area in the dist-
rict of Cuttack in Orissa in 1974 involving 
an investment of Rs. 39.50 crores. The 
project is yet to be taken up by Government 
due to certain technical difficult ies involving 
process technology. Sukinda area in the 
District of Cuttack in Orissa contains the 
only commercially workable deposits of 
nickel ore in the country. 

As India is a net importer of nickel metal 
involving sizable foreign exchange, produ-
ction of nickel from ores available in the 
country is nece sary from all consideration . 
It is understood that the Ministry of Steel 
and Mines had approached Government of 
Canada for assistance in providing an 
appropriate technology for setting up a 
Nickel Extraction Unit in Orissa. It is 
requested that the matter may be expedited 
as otherwise the co t which has alre:ldy 
escalated appreciably, will increase still fur-
ther. It may be noted that it is already 9 
years since Government of India accorded 
approval to the project. Therefore, I 
demand that the concerned Ministry should 
make all possible efforts to expedite the 
project so that the Project work is started 
before the end of the Sixth Plan. 

15.39 brs. 

ST A TUTOR Y RESOLUTION RE : 
APPROVAL OF PROCLAMA-
TION IN RELATION TO THE 

STATE OF PUNJAB 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P.C. S THI) : Sir, I beg to move 
the following Resolution : 

"That this House approves the Pro-
clamation is ued by the President on 
the 6th October, lY83 under article 
356 of the Constitution in relation to 
the State of Punjab." 

Copies of the Report of the Governor and 
Proclamation have been laid on the Table of 
the House. 

The House is aware of the situalion in 
Punjab which had been cauc;ing concern. 
The atmosphere of public order in Punjab 
vitiated on account of illegal activitie of 
the extremist, terro rist and secessionist ele-
ment in the State. A number of violent 
incidents have been perpetrated with a view 
to creating sca re amongst the peaceful people, 
and to vitiate the communal atmosphere in 
the State. 

The Chief Minister of Punjab in his letter 
dated 6th October 1983 to the Governor 
had sta led that he had reviewed the unfor: 
tunate developments in the State and had 
come to the conclusion that they had acquired 
a d;mension which was not confined to the 
State of Punjab but had serious implications 
for the country as a whole. The Chief 
Minister felt that the situation called for an 
intervention of the Central Government for 
temflorary flcriod to meet the requirements 
of the national security and integrity. In 
view of the position stated by him, the Chjef 
Minister tendered the resignation of his 
Council of Ministers and suggested that the 
Governor may recommend to the President 
to exercise his powers under Article 356 of 
the Constitution and take over the adminis-
tration of the State for a temporary 

. period. 

The Governor of PQnj~b in his lcttor 
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dated 6th October 1983 to the President had 
inter alia stated that inspite of baving an 
absolute majority in the Assembly, in the 
larger interest of the State and the country, 
the Chief Minister did not wish his Cabinet 
to continue in office. Taking into account 
the prevailing situation in the State, the 
composition of the Assembly and the stand 
of the members of the Shiromani Akali Da1, 
the Governor considered it futile to engare 
in the formality of sending for the Leader 
of the Opposition or the leaders of other 
groups in the Assembly and ascertaining 
their view about the possi bilitie of forma-
tion of an alternative Government. He had 
come to the conclusion that the situation 
had arisen in which the State Government 
could not be carried on in accordance with 
the provisions of the Constitution and, 
therefore, recommended to the President for 
action under Article 356 of thl: Constitution, 
and further sugge ted that the State legisla-
ture might be k pt under suspended anima-
tion for the present. 

The Central Government considered the 
report of the Governor and the situation in 
Punjab and felt that there was no alterna-
tive but to is ue the proclamation under 
Article 356 of the Constit'Jtion and place 
the State Assembly under suspended anima-
tion. As such the Proclamation under 
Article 356 of the Constitution was issued 
on 6th October, 1983 and the State Assembly 
was pl aced under suspended animation, to 
ensure that the President's rule is not pro-
10nged beyond what is absolutely necessary. 
I hope that every section of the people in 
the State would cooperate with the State 
Government to ensue that normalcy is 
restored quickly, to enable the elected 
Government to function. 

With these words Sir, I commend the pro-
clamation is ued on 6th October 1983 under 
Article 356 of the Constilution in relation 
to the State of Punjab, for approval by this 
august House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Resolution moved: 

"That this House approves the Pro-
clamation issued by the President on 
the 6th October, 1983 under Article 
351) of the Constitution in l'elation to 
lh~ State of Punjab." 

Shri Satyasadhan Chakraborty. 

SHRJ SATYASADHAN CHAKRABOR-
TY (Calcutta South) : Madam, It is really, 
T should say, strange that a Government 
having the' majority in the legislature has 
fai led to run its course, and the Centra1 
Government had to dismiss its own Minis-
try. It is a sad commentary on the perf~r
mance .... 

SHRI P.C. SETHr: They resigned; they 
were not dismissed. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: It i the same thing. You just 
told him. to resign, anyway. They had to 
re ign. It is a sadec commentary on the 
performance of Congress (I) Governments in 
States ; and the Chief Minister had to 
resign because of the Jaw and order situa-
tion . I would ask : Who a~tually created 
this law and order situation in Punjab? 
The Akali movement wa primarily for the 
territorial demand, and also for the settle-
ment of the river waters question. 

In Punjab, it was the Congress (I) ele-
ments who encouraged the extremists, to 
fight the Akalis. 

And they were also encouraged from 
Delhi. We have said it times without num-
ber. So, f it is because of the Congress (I) 
that wanted to fight the Opposition even 
with the extremi ts. They are now facing a 
situation where their own Ministry cannot 
function . Sir, I would ask them, is the Con-
gress Government really sincere about a 
settlement in the Punjab? This is a straight 
question. Because, on many occasions the 
Opposition Party leaders and the other 
forces in the Punjab, barring the extremists, 
came to a settlement. It is the reluctance 
of the Central Government to negotiate and 
settle that has created the situation. I have 
already said in this House before, that I 
think the Central Government has a vested 
interest in this unsettled conditions in the 
Punjab. All the Opposition Parties coopera-
ted, the saner elements amongst the AkaHs, 
they also cooperated. but it was the Central 
Government which did not respond because 
~he thins that was uppermost in tn~ minds 
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of the Central Congress (I) leaders was 
political advantage and not a political solu-
tion. And today, what are the demands of 
the Akali , barring their religious demands? 
They are only territorial demands ; because 
you have settled the religious. demands. 
Chandigarh, you are committed to give. 
Ravi-Beas water problem cun be settled 
easily. Do you think that the issue~ are such 
that you cannot settle provided y u really 
want to settle? I would again say that, 
"No; you do not want to do it." 

The second thing is this: the Ministry bas 
resigned. Again, T would like to say tha t 
the Chief Minister had to resign not because 
of the conditions there but becau e of their 
own Party differences and squibbles. In 
Punjab the Congress (T) Party i div'jded and 
with uch a divided hou e it cannot run the 
Government in the Punjab. But J would 
a k, whether the imposition of the President's 
Rules has been succes ful in controlling the 
situation. As a matter of fact, it is not 
po sible to control the situation. And we 
warned times without number in this House, 
Mr. P .e. Sethi, bon. Minister, you sbould 
remember, that you hould ettte the issue ; 
otherwi e the situation is going to take a 
communal turn; and today it has taken a 
communal turn . The whole thing has been 
communalised and the imposition of the 
President's Rule has very little effect on the 
situation in the Putlja. The extremists' 
activities are going on and the ru Ie of the 
President f,.-om the Centre, is no s() lution to 
the problem. 

I would once again mention to the hon. 
Minister that this i a political problem, 
which demands a political settlement, whjch 
del.1lands negotiations, which demands discu-
ssiol)s. lnstead of this, you are taking 
administrative measures conferring draco-
nian ~nd drastic powers on the ArOleJ 
Forces, o~ the Police and 1 am SUJ;'e, Mr. 
Sethi, that tb~rough your experience you will 
be sadder and wiser that all tile e measures 
are Dot going to bear any fruit. 

Again I would say that the process you 
sta~ted of as ociating the opposition leaders 
and negotiating with the moderate elements 
of tbe Akalis has got to be continued and 
there should b politic I settlement. It is 
very d t~t iJl P~b (~om " partil;:ular bus 

orne persons were brought down d: 
killed on communal lines. If in a State like 
Punjab which is a border State, communali-
sation takes place, that is a danger for our 
country. That is why we have been demand-
ing a. political settlement. 

It is true that the extremists are very active 
in Punjab. There i no political party in 
India which has not demanded extreme mea-
sures aga!llst the extremi ts. But the ong-
re (I) Party has failed to take any extreme 
me sure. So what are we to read? Are 
you really interested in curbing the extremi t 
activities? Or your calculation is how to 
win the next election by capturing the Hindu 
votes by communal ising the politics there? 
But all oposition parties have unequ ivocally 
pointed out the measure that are to be 
taken against the extremist elements in 
Punjab. But no such action is being taken. 
The Prime M ini ter and the Home Minister 
are trying to ell the idea tfiat the question 
cannot be settled because the opposition 
parties are encouraging some elements in 
Punjab. Is it true? You are doing that. 
Again we will say that Bhindranwale is the 
leader of the extremist element and you are 
not in a position to take any action against 
his followers. Your Armed Forces Special 
Powers Bill and all that are nothing but 
propaganda measures. Actually you will 
not be able to do anything becau e there are 
extremist element in Police, administration 
and in your own patty. hat is why I would 
say that the Akalis should al 0 condemn 
the violent activities there. It is the duty 
of the moderat elements of the Akali move-
ment to condemn all violent activities that 
are being perpetmted in Punjab. We want 
that the Akali leaders also will condemn the 
activities of the extremic;t clements in 
Punjab. 

Once I pointed out on behalf of my Party 
and I would again point out that Punjab is 
a border State and there are certain elements 
who are interested in destabili alion and 
creating fluid condition inside our own 
country and particularly in Punjab and 
Assam. If that is a fact and I think that is 
a fact, then the Central Government and 
the Congress (I) leaders should give up 
thinking in their short-term interest, imme-
diate political advanta.~e onl)' and t~>, to 
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settle the issue through negotiation and 
discus~ion. 

In the papers it came out that Mr. Sethi 
was going to invite the Akali leaders with· 
out any cond ition and there will be friendly 
talk. I was very much urpri.ed to see that 
in the Consulta tive Committee meeting Mr. 
Sethi said that they were ready to form a 
coalition government with the Akalis. 
Later on, most probably omething happe-
ned and it was denied. You should make 
your position absolutely clear. Second 
thing is that the government has failed but 
you have kept the 110usc in suspended 
animation, that is, in future you will form a 
government. Why? What is the necessity 
of it ? Once you feel that a State Govern-
Jr.ent ha failed to control the ituation . 
then why have you kept the Assembly in 
su pended animation? What is the reason 
behind this? Now, I would once again warn 
the Government, a 1 did when 1 was 
opposing the introduction of the Bill conferr-
ing special powers to the armed poc oonel 
of our country, please do not involve the 
military in such type of a situation. It is 
fraught with grave and dangerous conse-
quences. The army i not to be involved in 
such ca es. You have enough police 
personnel there, you arc already equipped 
with enough powers there, so, please do not 
try to involve the armed forces in such a 
situation which wi:! be dangerou in future. 
.ven today, I would request the Govern-

ment through you, Mapam, to think over 
the matter seriously to give up adopting 
these adminic;trative measures to control the 
situation and to try to arrive at a political 
settlement, isolating the extremist elements 
and trying to ettle with the mod_rate 
elements there and also not to cornm~nalise 
politics there for getting the votes of the 
communal elements but to decommunaHse 
the whole situation and arrive at a political 
settlement. I think the Central Govern-
ment, the Home Minister, will heed to it 
and take necessary steps for political settle-
ment. Thank you. 

SHRI R.S. SPARROW (lul1undur): 
Hon. Madam, I rise in support of this 
Resolution before the Hou e. The Punjab 
problem, Madam, is indeed of a very special 
type. This border State of India is sensi-

tively positioned geo-politically and also geo-
strategical1y and anything that makes the 
situation there complex has to be viewed 
very carefully. Time and again, if I may 
reiterate, this border State of India has 
remained involved through outside inter-
vention, pressures and even infliction of boc-
liee raids and wars it bad. And the game is 
not yet ended, in my view. The situation, 
as we all assess, happens to be there. 

16.00 brs. 

Many kinds of plans are worked out to 
create difficulties and disturbances. I will 
come to that later. I only want to mention 
that in the form of a preamble so that the 
House may appreciate that it is a sensitive 
area and that all these little aspects in them-
selves have big consequences unless tackled 
well in time. 

Of late, violence has been there, specially 
for the last couple 'of years. 1 do not want 
to recapitulate the various types of actions, 
wrong actions, that have taken place; we 
all know it. But the big question is, in 
relation to the perpetrators of this type of 
crime, whicb we all know and what type of 
action has to be taken ? 

I may say that I know Punjab very well. 
I C~1l1 say that I have been to practically all 
the villages, 12,933 village, in various capa-
cities. I know my people tc a large extent, 
critically and otherwise, especially the peo-
ple who belong to the rural areas. The 
')itu:..tion really revolves round a certain 
number of rural-bred people, who have 
been conditioned by a particular type of 
psychology in this particular State. The 
people of Punjab have lived with violence 
all the time, century after century, decade 
after decade. 

In so far a<; fighting for the State or nation 
is concerned, they fight togeth r, be it 
Hindus, Sikhs, Christians or Harijans. There 
is no doubt about it. I have gone through 
that drill myself. But if that kind of si\ua- . 
tion is not available, they used to fign!: . 0 

groups. If that opportunity is not available 
then they fight within the family. They 
pick up some quarrel, however irrational i, 
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may look like. This is the psychology of 
the people we have to deal with, who want 
to use their muscle power even among them-
selves. 

We have to face it calmly and with cau-
tion. Unfortunately, we have to face the 
situation, as it faces us (Punjabis) and as it 
faces India. So, we have to function vigi-
lantly but calmly, understand the back-
ground of the pr blem and go through it. 

Here I may give some salient points which 
may be considered by the august House. We 
have to understand who are indulging in 
this kind of violence, because that is the 
crux of the problem. You may call them 
bigoted extremists. Over and above that, 
there are terrorists, (composed of arsenists, 
murderers, even bad characters; besides 
that, there are certain reactionary elements, 
who want to achieve their own ultimate end, 
which J need not elaborate. We all under-
stand it. 

The unfortunate part of it is that in this 
mix-up, foreign-controlled, foreign-aided 
agencies, aid and abet and exploit the money-
hungry extremists with fully prepared plans. 
You will ask me "General Sparrow, can you 
put down your finger on anything ?" I may 
say that in my service I have gone through 
that type of situations. I want to assure you 
that in the whole of the world today this 
type of agencies function up to the highest 
level of the other nations, and here in this 
infiamn.able strata of this border State with 
the background 1 am trying to explain to 
you, those agencies are functioning. How 
come, Madam, otherwi e that only a few 
years ago you managed to find out a number 
of spies sabotaging, giving information about 
your bases, about your Armed Forces and 
what not? It came before you and in that 
context I would like to put before the House 
only one example. You heard about and 
knew about the destruction that was caused 
through sabotage effect on the railway line 
and that sabotage had a bad effect-about 
20 lives were lost. You will agree with me, 
and I want to make it clear that I would not 
accept the version that Shiromani Akali Dal 
workers or somebody are engaged in this 
type of a thing. No, it is the other types 
which 1 had pointed out to you, some simple-

minded extremists, yes, can be; and when 
fed with money, indoctrination and other 
thing, possibly some of them, yes, can be 
brought in,-and trained up the type of 
agcnts who are callous, who could not care 
for life and who die-no Sikh or no Punjabi, 
no Akali Dat persons and no proper type of 
cadre-based per. ons would wish to do that. 
Who knows whose kinsme~ and relatives 
would be travelling in the same train, 
especially if everything has been planned ? 
Without planning you cannot do such des-
truction. So, it is very evident to me after 
assessing the whole situation as it obtained, 
that most of the effort that is there to dis-
rupt the homogeneity and also the stability 
of this important side of India has some-
thing to do with a big type of mix-up. Other-
wise, you will agree with m , they sit on a 
motorcycle, and for the heck of it they 
wend their way through the Jullunder bazar 
or orne such thing and start spraying bullets 
right and left, not caring for persons as to 
who is going to die. It is only this callous 
type of people who are not interested in the 
nation at all, who are not at all concerned 
with the lives of the people who would do 
that, not a proper type of a party-and, we 
keep on fighting our battles so far as our 
political side is concerned; yes, nothing 
wrong in doing that, Akalis do and Con-
gress(I) does. And T am very much sur-
prised when one of my eminent friends said 
that the whole of this amalgam of things has 
been arranged by Congress(l) at one time 
or the other. No, that is incorrect. 1 stand 
squarely on my two ' legs and assure you that 
that it is not done by anybody. I know all 
of them-all my leaders and all my collea-
gues in Punjab-and you can take it from 
me that this has not been the case. lnci-
dentaJly for yOUl information, you know 
this fully well that Akalis have their own 
difficulties between themselves. In fact that 
has been one of the factors that created this 
type of difficulty. Not only that. They 
have not done anything seriously wrong 
themselves under Saot Harchand Singhji 
Longowal. But where have they been mis-
sing the game, if I may say so is by telliog-
if not givlr g- maybe through stealing, may-
be through manoeuvring, maybe through any 
other means, the perpetrators to take refuge 
in those holy shrines. And I say, yes, it has 
been happening and it is no good now having 
to talk about and to quarrel on this and that 
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~a: ticuJar subject. That has been the weak-
nes. And for what reason such a weak-
ness has been there in that organi ation ? 
Ye , orte can see that. It is stich a situation 
they have landed them elves in becau e there 
are some hot heads also for political ising 
the issue to their advantage, to let each other 
down also. Pos ibly, they have not been 
able to play very strongly to put a diterrent 
to this type of ingress by the criminals. I 
understand that hundred of them go ins ide 
to pay their obeisance. Not ea y, I under-
stand that. Nevertheless, that has been the 
laxity on their part. 

So, in so far as the real difficulty is concern-
ed I have tried to explain to you in this par-
tic~lar small little chat on the subject. Once 
again I may point out that these violent acts 
are primarily planned and executed through 
the hands of money, hungary spies, callous 
quirlings and propcrly trained type .. ~f 
agents. verywhere in the world, AtalJI, It 
is taking place . Everywhere it is taking 
place. They have been captured at the 
highest level of uper powers' highest rungs. 
This, time and again, as I said, is a very 
very difficult problem and we have to take 
that on. 

J was very sorry to read something in 
relation to the behaviour of one of our neIgh-
bouring States. Even thi roorning you 
may have read about it in the Hindustan 
Times. For instance 'Extremists training 
in J and K'. He has not hidden anything. 
I knew about it. But here is black and 
white. On seven different spots they have 
beeh holding meetings, training camps-how 
to use fire arms and what not starting from 
Reasi, Poonch, Barakh, Poonch again, Shadi-
marg and then going in procession at one 
place from Shadimarg to Srlnagar and there 
I am very very sorry to say that the present 
Chief Minister joins very close to the pro-
ces!lion, hails them as though they are some 
type of very fine people. 

Here is the Hindustan Times of 15th 
November, 1983-"Dr. AbduJlah 
joined the volunteers when they raised 
pro-Sikh slogans before dispersing". 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Gospel 
tr\lt4· 

SHar SONTOSH MOHAN 0 
Indian Exprtss is gospel trl1th. 

SHRI R.S. SPARROW: Just imagine 
what were their slogans and what not I 
These were something like this-Demand for 
Khalistan ; asserted that Sikhs did not re-
cognise Gandhiji as the Father of • the 
Nation ; Sikhs are for a separate nation; 
Not to respect tbe National Flag; To re-
move Hindu idols from your houses; to get 
holy city status for Amritsar; hi-jacking of 
plane was admired and eulogized. 

It is very sorry about Dr. Abdullah. our 
colleague and friend. J had to work as a 
young officer with his father to liberate 
major portions of Jammu and Kashmir at 
that time and which was under the com. 
mand and control of the outsiders. So. I 
knew them very we)). We worked together. 
We fought together. Of course he was 
elderly. I was a young greenhorn promot. 
ed Lt. Col. I was responsible myself to fight 
various battles for the liberation of Jhangar, 
Uri, Shalatang, Zojcela, etc. and to save 
Srinagar. Under these circumstances, wl1e 
you see that this is being done by a helgb .. 
bour, what type of attitude would you tor 
about it 1 

SHRI ABDUL RASHID KABULT: It 
is not a fact, Shri Sparrow. 

SHRI R.S. SPARROW: I have told you, 
you may say whatever you like. I am 
just saying what I noticed. I am not pre-
pared to discuss this. 

SHRI ABDUL RASHlb KABULI: 
There are no training camps in Kashmir. 

SHRI R.S. SPARROW: I have had thi' 
information previously to a certain extent. 

Finally, I have a word to say and that 
word is for all of us to take heed 0(. My 
request to the House is that in so far as this 
problem is concerned, you kindly take it as a 
nati~nal problem. About the 8ctio~ tha:t 
has been taken, in so far as the President 
Rule is concerned, I must say that I have 
studied the whole thing from the very stat 
(lnd that it is very timelr. yo cannQ~ 
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things go to dogs and, after that, you wake 
up. It has bad a salutary effect. I have 
just come from Punjab. I have seen things 
aJl around. I want to assure the Hou e that 
things have come down a bit with that one 
'Stroke because change always has an effect. 
That bas ha~ an effect. 

Now, with your cooperation and with the 
'cooperatiou of AkaJi Dal, the problem can 
be solved. The hon. Home Minister, every 
time, says that the doors are open for talks 
and that we could sit together and negotiate. 
If they wish to work out things, it can be 
done. All are the same. There i no diff('rence 
between an AkaJi, a Sikh and a Hindu in 
Punjab for that matter, frankly speaking. 
They are all the same racially, hi torically 
'and philologically, from every point of view. 
f have already explained all this to the House 
previously. The action that has been taken 
is timely and it is working well remarkably 
in relation to everything. 

The armed forces has had an effect 
psycbologically. As has been assuted by the 
Deputy Home Minister- l am one of the 
armed forces-they are not of that type. They 
'know that they are the countrymen. If at 
all they have to use the force, that will be 
the minimum and they will make certain 
that there is not so much of carnage taking 
place. In that way only, you can save the 
situation and you do not accentuate it. 

With these words I conclude and J thank 
you Madam for allowing me an opportunity 
to speak on this. 

~ "(A ~ qT~ (~T\ifT~"(): trm-
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~m f~?JfCf \ffi';;r~) tr~ ~, f;;r~ij "(T\j'f <fiT 

llTm'l \IT"((f ~ ~fcraT'l ~ ~m ~ ~i"( 
.,~T ;:r~TlJT \ifT ~~T ~f 

3fCf: 3TGf if I «fCfaT'i ~ ~~ 356 «1,(T 

SJ~ wfCiCflrr <fir Cf~T ~~ frtfli~ 1J;~ ~ 
G[1"r~ CfT~) 6Flf trm wf'fCf7if <fiT w:r)lf rn 
~~ ~aC{[T'U ~~Tt:furT Cfi"(aT ~ fCli if :-

( <fi) idCftr"{fi1lf CfiT ~Cfir"( ~ ij'~r ~ 

3T1~ ~ "{T~ ill U\ilfqT~ fi f.,f~ff, Cf~T ~~ 
[ T"(T CflflcfCfozr ~T mq:crlfT, lTT"{r.f ill U~Cf 
~ ~ fi tCfli «~H,crT ~ I 

( ~) fl)ftifCf Cfi«fT ~ fCli idCfCf U\i1.T ~ feraT'l 
lT~~ CfiT lITfCitrT.fT ~fR 6TH If'r \1~ srrftTCflR 
ill orm'l srr.rTCfCfolt ~rrT I ar11:' .. , , 

~ctln: CfiT lf~Cf ;;rrcp.:rr ~ Cfir~ 3fl\if 

aTHH::r ijf~<fi"( ,(T{i ~) lf~ ~ I tliifrat' \;t ~ ~T 

~ 3TT"{ iif~ 31'1"( 'fi!1l1T"{ if q-~TcrT ~rrrlfT iifT 

"(~r ~, fCfflfi)cCfi f~~fCf ~T~ if; f~~ I aT ~Cfi 
\if~ lflfT I ~Cfi iif~ "(~r ~ ~ ~ \if~;r \ifT 
"(~T ~ I Cfi'itCefiif 'liT ~'C9 ~an Cf~ ~(;f<li) l1T~lf 
~ I if lf~ <liQ: ~~T ~T fCfi "(T~Cffc:r <li) "(~qfcr 
WItT;; ~T~ rn 'fiT CiT.fr 3fTCf~r.tiaT ~T ? Cf~ 
Cfit~~ (an{) <fiT ~"(Clif"( ~T \if) ~CfiT"( ~;:~ if 
& \if) ~tr'liT 3f~lf ~l1a ~, \if) if iilT\1CfT ~ ~r 
CliT'I~ q~ maT ~ I lf~ ~HT 1lTfCia~"(~ ~ 
arTq~G" lTT {flHlfT <lir f~~Fr.,@ g-31'r am: 
<:T~qfa CfiT ~~ W;~ "liT srlfm Cfl"{'lT q~r fi:fl 
~fCfgr::r, ~fcraT'i ~ ~q-a;:al ~ 3T:!ffT"( i1~T 

:q~TlH \ifT "(~T ~ I anq CfiT ~"(CfiT"( i'~ ~) ~~ , 
31lTT 3TTq~ crT'l fCfcTlf~ ~ q-<: ~qf~~ fCfi~ 
~ fiif"~ '.:rQ: tnf~Cf QT tflfT fCfi Cf~t q-"( ffTW\1 
~T <liT tfr"(f fpnCf ~~q;:., Q:T ~~ ~ arT-< 3fTtR 
lirllT~ ~r ~T~ tfi1: f~lfr ~ I lf~ 3frCfCfir arqTCf-
i{;:c; ~ I 3T~T-3f'til ~lfr~ ~T~T, f\if.,<lir if $f~T 
~'Jfa Cfl~CfT ~, \if1:i, Cfi!1t:lf~ ~ {f1:ar;cr it ~Cl) 
GfTa' Cl)~ ~ ~ I if m1~CiT ~ 3fTCf 31'~ q-)f~ ~T
efi~ ~Tq' ~ f~~ ~r Cl))f ~T ft~fCf q ~T ;; 
Cii=( f\if{f~ ~ efi) if~~ ;r ~~T q-~ ar'h: ~ 
CflT ~crcrr ~ if q~, 3fTiif ij'Cif~ ~lfT~ afClj • 
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~fhT ~ GITff CfiT ~ fcl;' t:t~ ~n:Cfi ~)q cti~ ~ ~ 
fifi ~lf tiTf(WJ'~T;r ~T lfifT ;r~T ~~ ~f~;r 

~ij"it ~Cfi ijf~~crT Cfi~ ijfTffT ~ fql 3fTtT 
~f~rer., <fiT f{Ttf Cfi~ ~~~). 3fT~ q'fff 
f~ WfCfff ~ Cf~ ~) ~q ;rr~ ~ I arrtf 3fT if 
CfCfl ~Cfi m 3fT~T Cfi) q<fi~ ;r@ qT~ 3fR f'RTC!f 
~)lTT cpT \ifFf r;~1 Gl-:qT qr~ I f\if~eti) ~)fT 

~Gffi ~T ~T~T cp~a- ~ ~~) arrcm ffTiT 
~ ~ Cfl~ ~ f~T ~fCfl;r ~ll~ 3fPi ~T
$"{T CfiT ern; Cfl~ff ~ I ~~ crT ~ atnl <fiT llTCfl 
~ f<fi f\iTfr ~ ~ ff~CflT"{ s:~ llP1~ Cfl) ~T 
~~T ~ ~ ~a- ~)fT \SrTf~HfT -1 efT f{T1T Q:T 
;r ~ ~~ an"{ ~ tn:CflT\" ~q;:fPT ~T ~o1 

~I 

~ m~ Cfl!ll=fT"{ q \if) 'Q'CfiT ~1, ~ lilSfr 
~ 'ifc:.,r CfiT fiT~~T ef"{a ~, ~~~ ~ ~ ~T 

ct~~1lT;r Cfi"{ ~ ~ ~f~ f~ m 3fTI1 ~~')
fcr\ifiT en: f~{5f~T "{~ ~ fCfl eF~ I1rmCfRT ~6T 
Cfi~UtrT fTlfT I ~~ ~ <fiT at'Ta' 3fTI1CfiT ;;~1 
Cfi"{rrf :qrfQ~ m- I ~"! <fillq'~ a'?:fT cfijfHf ~);:ff 

~r ~qT"{f ~f~fGCf ani"{ ~qij" ~ aih: G)") q"{ 

~Jf rrTijf ~ I <fim:rT"{ ~t:rT~T ;rtf ~ ffT qijffGT ~ 
CfT"{crr ~ f~~ srftJ ~ ~ I ~ij"f~~ <fi){ iff ~f 

~ iT~l Cfl~ ijfFfT 'ifTf~ct f\if~~ fCfi lfQ mfGfff 
~) fen ~ ~ ~ cpr ~<fiffT ~ ~ if ¢ftu~ ~ 
Gfijff~ ~Cfi(H <fiT ~ff~ it 6T\i ~~ ~ I 

+i?ft l1~TGlf ~ 1r( GT-crT., tFfT\i ~ I \if) 

~qeftlf CfTffT :q~T ~ft \3"~ if '+ff?;fT 3fT{ ~ 
q -mat' 'Sff ~P:n ~ I if ~T~ ~ m~ Cfl~ ~Cfim ~ 
f<fi ~ CfHfT it 1ITt:r~T ~\i~;r CfT\iT ~r I?fT 
~Cfiif tR'liT"{ it' «T'U lfTt:r~ Cfl) \3"~T f~r 

tflH I ijfGf lfQT ~ \ifiTCfT q"Tif cpT ~lfff ~ft 
~ tlijfTGf if GfT~~ B""{CfiT~ ~r \3"H ijl1lf ~ 

3f~ ~f"{l.1TUJT ~ GT'fT ~T ~ +if~lfT ;r ~ 
tfi~r fCfilfT ?:fT f<fi I1171T <fiT ~GCfTU 3fT"{ \iTl1T~' 

ifi f~q ~T~-mf if ~~T ~)qT ~ ~~~ ~ 
f{Tif~ ~) ~)i if~;;r f~lTr ijff~ ~ \ffi' 

i~ <fiT lfT'iif ~ f~~ Q:11 ~ ~)ij"T ~) 
~fiil Cfi"{ ~ I ~f~ ~ ifTCf ~) ~"{f f~ 

an"{ if~~T{i ~ ;w:rrT ~Jf ~ ~T ? ~Cf!lTif 
~Ta~ ~ fu~ 3fTq~ ~T rM\iFelf\~ ffi'q' 

\3"oPlT 3Th: an~ li'~ ~ arrq ~~) ~«u am; 
ffq~T ~ ~ I ~ ari;f)lf~lfT ~ ~Tq Gffif-~Tff 

~T "(~r t!fT ~~ ~~ ~ arrq<fi) ~1 ~T 
~;;rCf ijfT7frrT t!fT 'Wf\ict GfijfT~ q\ifr~ ~ ~r 
it' ~~"{) fi 3fTq ~<fiT ifT1T cpT lfR ~ it I 
~~ft GfTa' lT~ ~ f<f; ~t 'fiW 'Sff qlT~r csrm ~t:t 
~ 'JtTf Cfl) 3TTtf. ~tT -;rwiT~ tTlf~ ~~ ~ I ~ 
ijf~cifCf m:aT <r~ ciT fCfi 3frq~ ~~ q;)i\;f 

aIT"{ ~;;~ q;Tq;jf' it fs'crTz;r;:r iT~T fGfi1IT I fu~ 
~T ifTlf 3fTlfT an"{ 3fT~ m:r~ f\ilfT f~ ~ 
~~ CflT ~!lTlR' ~, ~ TSfrf~Tif cpT lfilT CflB 
GfT\iT ~ I (~) ~ ;r@ ~m: ~~ ~ 
;r CJil~ ~r ~, arrl1 m'<fi"{ ~ ~ 
~f~t:t ~r~ ~~lfTurT if Cfl:fT ~ ~ ? il ij"~
Cfln: ili 3jq'"{ o:qT ~ {itfTcfT ~ I 3fTqtfiT ~ 0 arTi 0 -

~T"~fo ~ a;q-{ ~ 'i~ ~ I ~ if 
~ 0 3TT~ 0 m 0 ~r 0 <fiT Cflrrq?' ~ ~TffT ~, sra-r;r 
#~r ~f cr~t ~ Cfl~ffr ~ f<fi fCf"{Ta-T G\i ~ ffi'fT 
Cfi<ft;fi;:~ Cfir ffl?ffu q-GT Cfi"{'lT :qT~a- ~ I it 
fT~lTm Cfi~r;r :qr~cIT ~, fcrUcrf G\i ~ ~)lff 
~ Cfl~T fer. l:f~ ~"{T WtGT ~, ~ ~ ~~ tf~ 
tfQilTrr <fi~ ili f~ ell:fT\' ~ I <r~ ~~fzr ~T 
~, :qr~ Cf~ artrrr CfiT lfTlf\iT ~T, o:qr~ 
q\i!T«f ~ lfTl1\iT ~) ~ :qT~ ijfl:'! -CflT'!1lfT, 
CfiT lfTlf\iT ~) ~ :q~ ~rrrit CfiT 
lfTlf\iT ~) - ~ ~TU :qT\;fT q"{ atTa':qra-~ 
~ f~~ el~T"{ ~, srcrT'f ~~ft \;ff frlfll' arh: faf~ 
fiTf'!1~a Cfi=t I Cfit~ ~ qCfi \if''i"{(i ij-~"{T 
~, ~T UToctlf o ~2:Tq;iT' ~ ~~~ Cfl~T fc1l ~ 
fCf~Tm G\i CflT ~qfu CfiT arrCf~Cflor ~T ~, 
if ~ra- \if'fcfT ~ ~~;rfff :;n~ffT ~ I ~Cfi' Cf'"{q) 

CfirQ;f:2:!ff., cp"{ fCf"{Tcrr ~ tn:: arr"{Ttr ~TlfT 
\ifTm ~ ar'h: ~tT"{T ff~Cfi arrtf at'Ta' Cfl"{;r ~ ~_ 
\~ ~ I if ~T'\" ~ 3;q'"{ ~~ ~lfTa'T ~ fef) 
anqCflT tTlflf 24 ~ if 20 ~ ~ ~~ 
~~r iSfTff it 'm'aT ~ fi:f) ~~ ij-"{ ij'~~r,T ij'~ ~T"{ 
ef)T Gf~rrTl1 fctilfT ijfT~' • (07.RUR ) • • • ~ 
or-s~T a~ ~ lf~ ~ ftti ttiiff~ ttft tr~CfiT~ 
'fT fq~ ~T f~~ SfCfiR ifl_ CflT \iff '~T ~ I 
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~q ~ ~oT C:T (¥Trw ~ q~ qlfo~o~o 

Coli) ~*~ ... (aJi(Q'R) • • • 

wmqfif ~~)qq : art'q' q;jfTiSf q'~ itn;rq I 
... (~~~) ... 

.n (tqfC4i"lI~ qn{q'T": ~mqfCf +r~)GlJT, 

~ q'~ ~T GTffiWTT ~"T :qT~aT ~ f~ ~T ~~r 
~ ~ m ct~TiSf 'i ~ \if~ 1 ' ''(~a'Tif) ... 
~ ~')fuQ: «'{~~ ij- f<9'fT :qT~CfT ~ f~ ;n:.~ 
it arN;r CflTT 'f~T ~'fi sr~CfTCf qTij" f<f)~T f~ CF"t., 

q~f1m" ~ I ~ it ~ iifTt it qCfi ~ 
lift ~ CF~ ff~T'" (Qlfqm;() ... t{Cf. ~{it 

t{~Tf+rR ~ f~~ftn "~T <ti~r ~2fT I i31ftT~ft 

~ f(l(¥TTtfl ~1 CF~r ~ I fCf~ ~~ if li~r 
l11~ ~ ~GT ~ffi tTlfr f'fi ~) GfT~ f~~T 
CfiT ~T tTlfT, crT ~;;CFT Cfl:fT ~~ tflTT I 

~R ~r fCfi ~:~ 'Cf2'fT ~T ~~, ~;;tli' 
tlGtfT ~ ~ I ~~1~ ~ W~ Cfir ~ f;trr 
v.rr t 3fGf \1T arrq ~T+r f+rf'lR"{ ,anq~ ~r~ 

if ~r q'T~ ~, aTiiT arrq Cfi~ \3'oT;r it Cflf) ~r 
~ ~~ ~ I Coli~T \ifTclT ~ fCfi fCf~T wfif~ CliT 

~~ ~, qTfCfl~T;; 'fiT ~T?f ~ I CfrfcfifCfR 
anq CfiT GTfCf ~ ? \ifiSf q-rf~crT" ~ m~ 3fTq'~ 
UMf;:~ f4Sf~ gq ~, crr aTTCfCfiT ST~lt<f) Cfi+r~m 
CfiT q:)fq~ ~T;r CfiT CfTfCfifcrFf CfiTfWW ~iJT I 

~ ~ ~~;;T ~ fCfi aTrrrctiT CflfT tfl~ ~ffT 
~ I arrq 3TtA'T ~m ~ I ~C{ ill){ ~~ fCli' 
~ if ifr.rT cmr ~T <:~T & ? crT arr!f ijfaffq-co 

~ fit; ~ \TT fcRmT mCfO" <fiT ~T~ ~ ! ~ 
~ 'fCAT :qr~r ~ fCfi ifrn 'f~T 3far aq;-
~T q~ ~lH ? qiifTGT ~T ~;rro ~, ~ 

~ cpT ~~ ~ f~~ I1"T'T tfi"{ ~ ~, tFrrGf 
~ Cfi) ~R- ~r ;rTcr ~ "{~. ~ I Ofrq' Cfi~ "{~ 
~ fcri Wf Cli'~'i~ ~), ~Cf~,)fl:r~e ~) , 

it q~Tar tTrrT ?;[T, if lT1'1.;rrr +f?ft' 1=!'~ ~ 
~ :qt~r ~ fCfi ~~) 3TTCf ij'n:~~flfCfi iftrT 
ttlT ~q ~ \~ ~, ~ftff~ i.1m If"{ Cfl~ ~ a ? 
~ltT ~"\ . ~ltJf if, ~ 1=\'"\ ~~ . 

of punjab (SI. R~s.) 

aTlJCfT:n:, it ~m ~ ~ . ~ it, ~)tT ~n: 

~ ~ \ifT~s"\ it-if ~ ~ ~iif llT~"{r ~~ t 

~ijj tTTcrT it f~~ ~ q'~!lT'l 1 5 ~fttmr 
~ lfT 20 srfCfWff ~, q&T ~ij" ~~ ~') t:{rfi' 'iff 
"ifC;;T "~T ~f ~ I ~~ ~+rr m Cf~ Cf<: ~T 
+r'U ~ I ~'m +r<: ~~ ~ ~t ijTcfin: illf If'!lft;;U 
~, ~ ~Cfir<: ~T ~r fCfm-tT ~7 \if~ en: 
arwa ij"ru ~~« ~ I it ~~'iT :qr~ffT ~ f~ CflIT 
~<:CfiH ctiT {g~T fcrmtT ~ Cfi"{ lf7.ff & ? 
31TtrefiT ij"~T~ ttlT ~T'U ~~+rf;;~'lfI7f ~ 
ftwrtRT san ~ I 3fTtf ~ ~ f'li ~r 1fn:ClT 

~ am: ~'li~ i~[Tt It ~ij' ~TCfT ~ I tflTT arftt~ 
q"lij" Cfrlf"{~ij" ~~ 'iQ:T ~, ~ ~ lfRffT ~ ~ 
~t It ~ij"Cff~, ~ij" ar'h:r ~~ij" CflH ~ar 

~ ? ~~ ~ :;;;n:l ij"{th ~(¥T~ ~ ~PT ~~ ~ 
~ I iifiSf er~ Cf~ ~ fffCf;'~ijr ~, erar anq ~~ill) 
ro ;;~ qcr,~ff ? ~~f{Wf(( if <fi~rrr :qT~ffT ~ f~ 
arrCf ~ ~ ~T iSfTa l1cr ~~q7 f\jfij"ij' ~ 
lfr~+f ~ fq) 3fFi ~T'i~"~ ~tfi'=m ill) 
f~qfcr q~T Cli"{~ en:: Wr ~ ~ I 
~r~ mm ~ ~~, ftr~-fing ~-\TTf ~ I 

if 11A'CrT ~ f'li f~;:~-ftt~ mf-'1rf~,~;:r 
~~ 'qTf -mf it 'i~a- ill T Gl"etr<: q.~T ~r \ifTcrT 
~ crT ~Cf1 ifJf ~ij"~ 'q"rf CflT m-fr \3'ffT"{~ CfiT 
cflfH ~ iiTTCTt ~ I f~i -ljr~ ~r~ ~T ~*t 
f~r~rn;; ~t mr~T garT ~T, Cf~ iilfT ~T ? ~ 
'it ~~ \Tr{ it I arrq Cfl)~ ~T ~~ a~ CfiT iifTff 
11ff ctn~ - ~~ It it~ ~~ ij"+iif;:a- it Cfi~T aT 
an~ ~T ~T f~ ~ an;:GT~ aT iifsCf ~TcT 
~, :qlcr ~ «+rT;r ~Cfi) +rm; ~it I if";r 1~ 
Cfcfcr ~r Cli'~T tIT fCfi Cfi'tf 3Tr;:~)t:til ~T2T 'f~ 
~cn ~ I \ifl \if:ifCfTCfT ij"Cfffi ~, \3"ij" t.fiT \ifJlCfTaT 

crm tt ~r ~~ ~;;r ~itT I ~r ij'T~1 ilfR lfr 
~T~ if f'litr cr<:~ ~ ~ -CfiTll~T<: ~ ij"CfT~ 
~) ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ u~ ~ m~ Gf§CT 
~ ~zrTlf ~ ~ I Cflff ~ tfiff atrq ~ Cf~ 
CfiT Cfl{1l ., Cfi~ ar~ ztf~ Cfi)~ «~r ~) '4T, aT 
m=t <fit+r <fi) ~ ~ ~~m I 
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~f{ f~~ f~ oCfl ~~ ~ if "{T\i1f Cfi~T 
~ ~W ~ f~ \;~ij- 'ilfn:T tfiT~T -f~'l .,~1 
~)~T I lf~ ij'"{ifin: ~qrt ij'T"{T ij'l1~lJT3fr Cfi) 

\ffi';:if Cfi"{ ~T ~ I \lf~-~ ~ (ani) fliT 
~cm~ tRIT if ~1 ~, ctW ~tfiT ~ ;m'1-i~ 
~ W cn:~ Cfl1 fcr~~T\lfT :q~T ~ ~, f:;rtr 
~ ~ ~m GfT~ ~~ \If'lCfT t ~i3f"{ CflT 
<fi1lf rr Cli"{ tr ~ 3f1't ~.,~ fcrtfi~ll (fiT IJ;CfiTq-i;1T 
~ "{~ I cr\jfTGf if 31Tqcfi'T tr"\~T"{ i~ ~t rr{ 
~~ ~t ~ ~fri;:c ~~ ~, Cfi1'i!'l ~ ar~ffT"{ 
~ cr.T ar~(Sf~T fliT f~T~ Cfl<:'lT :qTf~ 3TR 
q~t ~ ~<:;:a ~ .,TCf ~);;T :qrf~~ I cr~ fliT 
arn~~T (fi) arTer fCf,Cf~ k.,r crtfi f.,~~ 

<:iiT ? 1f :qT~CfT ~-~~ #?fT \;fT ~tr GfTcr {t 
cMf\:qjT~ tfi~ - . arTer er"\ lf~ :qrz;f ~, 3TT~ 
fli~T ~ fCfi Qll an\: artfiT~T ~~ GRr fi1<ffCfi"{ 
CfiWrTW;:r mq;:e! Gf~iT I 

lffu" ~ GfTCf tr~T ~ crT aTTer ~if ij'~ ~ ftfi 
arTtf ~t ~~ ~ I 3ff!1 ;r ~cp:j Cf~ ~tr ff':rfu 
'liT qGT fCfi7.fT ~, ~ o"\lli ~ ~ tf"{ ~
<ffT tfiT f~mcr :q~ "{~T ~, Ofrer Gfcr~m ftfi cr~t 
tf"{ ~tr cr"t~ Cfi')- ft:~cr arTrR CllfT q~T tfiT ~ ? 
illf~ 'IT Cfi~T :qT~crT ~ -~cti ~T\;f.,TfCfCfl 
~~ ~ f~~ f:ifij' cr<:~ ~ OfHHl1 'liT l1T~n:
e!"h;r fliT 3fT~ (Sf~T fliT GfCfi'U ~"TlfT, ~trT Cf<:~ 
{t ~ ~ tfil1 q\;fT;r it f~~arr Cfi) Gl~T tfiT GltfiU 
~r~ tfiT CflTlf ;:r "fi~ I ~ CFT \If;rcH 31Ttf ifi 
rrMtfi ~T~r CfiT trl1'ifcfr ~-3lTq iif~ it CfllT 
GlT(1a- ~, ~JlT\: if CflJT srl(1ff ~, 31Tffilf it 
CflfT G{T~ ~ an<: tf\ifTsr if CflfT arT~ ~ ~ I 

~f;:rlfr Gfgcr ~T::T ~ I~:rr trgCf ~lcT ~T ~lfT ~ I 
q~ OfTtf'llT t(tfi-t(Cfi' :qTijf q~ '1ijf"{ "{~ §~ ~, 

arfq-* 5I'c1.r~ CfTfl1.f Cf)) ;jf'l~r ~o 1TR ~ ~ 
'{~ ~, ~ffi~~ \TlfT~ f~;rr CfCfl i3frr~T ctiT 1J.~ 
sriiT~, fgCfT~-U:06.~~ <fiT cnf~~ft ~r:q~ 
~tflCf1 ~ I W~t( ~~ W.fT~ it 'Uijf'l1fCl Cf)) 
~Cf mn~lt I ~T i:fi<: 31T4('Tl1T :qrrrcr <:fiT 
~~ ~ <Jim 9'f ~ I ;rft;ctl itw CflT ~<fiCfT ili 
f~, ~lff ~r ansf6QT ~ f~~, U~-~q <fir 
f~T~Cfl~~ , 

sit ~i ~ (tfrn"T) : 8ffq' ~r 
f'=f~)S' Cfi1: ~ ~ tfT «qTi Cfi'\ ~ ~ -lf~ m 
Gfa-~T~ I 

tift uqfcn;nu 'n"~: 3fTtf tf"{ s~ f~ 
~I 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernakulam) : 
The hon. Home Minister has very clearly 
stated the reasons for the promulgation of 
the Presidential rule exercising the consti-
tutional prerogative and the responsibility 
vested in the Central Government. If you 
may recall the debat-e on 26th July 1983 
where this House was seized of this matter 
the problems of Punjab and debated it (0; 
more than 10 hours. There was a consensus 
that a strong step should be taken to meet 
the ' problems, difficulti~s and the terrorist 
activities of Punjab. Sub equent to that 
many atrocious things have happened in 
Punjab. 

16.34 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Cltt{ir] 

What hurt an Indian most was that the 
feeling which is created and perpetuated for 
certain vested narrow · anti-national interests 
was growing in an alarming manner in 
Punjab and other parts of the COuntry. 
Probably, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. we 
coming from the South, are alarmed at the 
growth of the atrocious, inhuman, barbaric 
and terrorist activities of certain sections of 
one particular community in that area. 
Under those circumstances, this Proclama. 
tion was compelled to be promulgated and 
put into effect. The net result of tbat 
ProcJamation is that the whole nation has 
welcomed that move. All the parties wel-
comed the Proclamation of the Presidential 
Rule in Punjab and congratulated the 
Government for taking such a strong mea-
sure. 

Now, I fail to understand 00 what score 
certai n Opposition Members dIsagree on this 
move. We are bound to hear some of the 
baseless arguments advanced here as on 
earlier occasions. Sir, as a student of 
JQtermediate, in mr coJ1ege dars• '\lse4 f9 
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participate in a debate regarding the States' 
Reorganisation Bill, which was 'ub equently 
enacted into an Act of 1956 and di agree 
on the proposition. Probably, in a vast and 
diversive nation like ours, where various 
cultures, religions, languages and the commu-
nities exist, that move may not have condu-
cive to the harmoniou unity of the nation. 
However, Sir, this is an occasion for the 
House to debate on how to curb tris sort of 
devisive and destructive force in our coun-
try. Punjab is an issue where uch forces 
have taken an ugly form. Therefore, the 
tesp nsibility of this nation is ve t d on all 
of us to see that these divisive force should 
be stoppe' at any cost. ' In that conte ' t, wc 
have to welcome the step taken hy the 
Government. 

Sir, Punjab has a glorious tradition. It 
never had the communal hatred or commu-
nal division. It had a harmoniolls blend of 
various religions and communities who 
fought for the freedom of :hi nation. Punjab 
is not to be divided by the religions or the 
castes or the race but to be one in a diver i-
tied nation like ours. 

Sir, if tllat was the aim and object of the 
Punjab community, what is the opposition 
saying now? Sir on 26th of July, this House 
had a very good debate on various is ues 
which boiled down to four main one viz, 
the water, territoria l, religious and int r· 
State, enn-e·State is ue . Almost thl> 

hole Hou e wa unanimou tha t these 
sh uld he considered as one main issue 
namely the unity and integrfty of the nation . 
If you) ok prior to the promulgation of thi. 

,dinan e, y u will find that Government 
had takeh a very liberAl attitude towatdc 
these issue. The hon . H me Minlsl cl W:\ ' 

kind enough to say and expres d the policy 
of the Government by saying Ih :lt it wa 
prepared to refer the matters to the Trihunal 
so that th interests of tho. c afrected are well 
safeguarded. 

Our beloved Prime Minister also made a 
stRt ment sayjng that th religiou demands 
are conced d ut, as far a!: the Centre State 
relation. Rre c nec-rned, there again, the 
Go ernment has c n tituted a mmi ion . 
A t r the r maining two iSSll s, namely. 
Tetritorlal and Water i ' UC", the e sh uld 

e referred to a Tribunal. May I ask - what 
i the harm in referring these to the Tribu-
nal? May I ask: why the Opposition is 
aying that Government .has not taken 

positive tep about these? May I al 0 ask 
the Opposition that when the Central 
Government can go to solve tbe problems 
of Punjab with the positive proposals, why 
they ha e none to offer with them? I am 
sorry to say so. Sir, we are used to fruit· 
less 'Delhi Conclave' of Opposition Partes. 
Wh:1t bappened to the main idea of orne 
Opposition Members and what has happened 
sub. equent to the onclave? Our Prime 
Mini. ter has visite I Punjab and has created 
an atmosphere and bo ted the morale of 
the p3tr iotic force of that State. From 
J977 to 19~O, thi matler was debated in this 
House, they were ruling at that time. But, 
what happened when the Akalis were in 
power then? Why this matter came up in 
such a ma nner since 19RO? Some hon. 
Members were saying ab ut the role of 
Pakistan. 1 think Shri Pa wan al 0 referred 
to that. 

Tn this context I happened to read a little 
bit on this issue of th ;,. part being played in 
Pakistan in the sensitive area and the 
contributory factors leading to the pre ent 
xtremi t forces . Sir, this is from The Week, 

May, 19R3 edition. They have given a very 
cogent and analytical presentation of the role 
of Pakistan in the present context in Punjab. 
(Interruptions) There i a revival of funda-
tn ... lltali m coupled with the separation 
theory of the nati n within the nation. This 
ic; given in a communal manner. Paki tan 
is ming this opportunity in uch a manner 
as to create such a situation in thi area. 
Referring to that point, may I quote: 

"N t only that. Sikh scholars think 
there is greater affinity between lslam 
and Sikhism than between Hinduism 
and Sikhi m. Says well known 
journalist and Rajya Sabha member, 
Khushwant Singh: 

"Sikhs believe in one God and in 
the casteless brotherhood of 
man. They condemn worship of 
idols and im~ges and instead pay 
reverence to a holy book." 
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Then, he goes on like these: 

Now, Sir, after stating about this affinity 
between the Sikhs and Muslims, Khushwant 
Singh has this to say : 

"Now that religiolls factionalism has 
lost its purpose in secular India, the 
Sikhs have a unique opportunity fot 
fulfilling the mission of the founder 
of their faith and bringing the parent 
communities together." 

Sir, this is a dangerous posture to the integ-
rity and harmony of thie; nation and it is time 
that we stand up and condemn this tendency 
of appealing to communal forces. I am 
sure this House will do it. In this context 
I would like to state to certain things 
propagated and advocated by the Akalis. You 
may remember that on August 17 the move· 
ment of rail roko was advocated. On May 
12, suicide squat, that is, Appavu Jatha was 
advocated. These para-military forces were 
organised. J would like to know from tbe 
hon. Minister as to what action bas been 
taken in this matter, to stop these kinds of 
activities. They have prepared a hit list. 
Already they have murdered some people. 
Can any responsible Government sit idle or 
cloc;e its eyes and watch the situation happe-
ning in Punjab? Are not the citizens of 
that part of our country having their funda-
mental right to protect their lives and 
properties 1 This is what js important. 
And if this proclamation was done, ,it has 
been done with bonafide intentions, to pro-
tect the life and property of the people in 
Punjab and above all, it is intended to 
uphold the integrity and the unity of our 
~eat nation. 

I think this is a matter in which the entire 
opposition as well as the ruling party should 
come forward unanimously to support this 
proclamation. 

Also, there is a dangerous development 
which bas taken place in Punjab. Other 
communities are also being organised like 
the Hindu Raksha Samiti and Vishwa Hiodu 
Parishad. Now May I . ask : Where would 
all these divisions lead us? Probably Mr. 
Vajpayee may enlighten us on this point; r 
don't know what he is going to say about 

it. If this sort of propensities or tendencies 
are allowed to grow, that will be the greatest 
danger to the stability of the country and 
the unity of the nation. So, in this context, 
this proclamation is effected: It has been 
welcomed by all sections of the people in 
this country and, I think, it will be done in 
this House also by the hon. Members of 
Parliament. 

With these words, I support the Procla-
mation effected by the Central Govern-
ment. 

SHRI JNDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, the Proclamation 
of President's Rule in the Punjab has been 
made,l should say, in a rather curious, if 
not an unprecedented manner. As to whether 
we support it or oppose it, that question I 
will come to later, because, that has to be 
viewed from the point of view of whether 
it is a substitute or not for a solution of the 
Punjab problem. But about the way in 
which the proclamation has been made, I 
would like to draw your attention to that. 

Normally, Sir, the Governor sends a 
Report ; he sends a Report to the Centre 
and on the basis of that report, if he says 
that Jaw and order situation has brC'ken 
down and it is not possible to carryon the 
Government according to the Constitution 
and so on, he may advise the Centre, the 
President to assume the powers of the 
Government. But in this particular case, it 
is a very curious way which it is being done. 
First of all, the Chief Minister, the former 
Chief Minister-he is no longer the Chief 
Minister-bas addressed a letter to the 
Governor dated the 6th October in which 
he has said, if I may quote-

"I bave reviewed the recent unfor-
tunate developments in the State an.~ 
have come to the conclusion that they 
have acquired a dimension which is 
not confined to the State of Panjab 
but has serious implications for the 
country as a whole." 

He bas not said anything specificaIJy about 
the law and order and tbe activities of the 
terrorists or the extremists kiHing of people 
and all that. If it was only a question of 
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'terrbrism, extremism, murders, violence, use 
of bombs, grenades and so on, perha'ps he 
would not have said that these have serious 
impJications in the country as a whole 
because such incidents of violence are in 
various parts of the country taking place in 
different context frequently. Obviously, 
when he is referring to serious implications 
for the country as a whole, I probably 
thought that he wa referring t the divisive 
or disruptive or communal tendencies which 
have accentuated, aggravated the situation 
and the demand for Khalistan and all these 
kinds of things. He has written a letter to 
the Governor saying-

"I have reviewed the recent unfor-
tunate developments in the State and 
have come to the conclusion that 
·they . have acquired a dimension 
whi h is not confined to the State of 
Punjab but has serious implications 
for the country as a whole. I have 
arrived at the vicw that the pre ent 
situation calls for direct intervention 
of the Central Government for a 
temporary period to meet the require-
ments of national security and 
integrity" . 

Tbi is the letter of the Chief Minister and 
on the basi~ of that Jetter- l am referring 
to that letter only - the then Governor, 
Shri A.P. Sharma, had forwarded the lett.:r 
to the President saying that this was the 
letter which the Chief Minister had written 
and it was a letter of resignation and there-

, lore-

"In spite of having an absolute 
majority in the Assembly, the Chief 
Minister does not wish his Cabin t 
to continue in office and taking into 
account the prevailing situation in the 
State, the composition of the Assem-
bly and the stand of the Members of 
the Sbiromani Akali Dal, I consider 
it futile to engage in the formality of 
sending in the leader of the Opposi-
tion or the leaders of other Groups 
in the Assembly and ascertaining their 
yiews about the possibilities of forma-
tion of an alternative Government. 
It is thus clear that a situation has 
arisen in which the Government of 

the State cannot be carried in accor-
dance with the provisions of the 
Constitution ... 

Sir, as you know very welI, tho Chief 
Minister who enjoys a majority, whuse 
Government enjoys a majority in the State 
Assembly, can, of course, use the privilege 
and he has the preroga tive to ask ~ r the 
dissolution of the House and fresh leetions 
can be heJd. But here something else has 
happened. It is not on the basis of the report 
of the Governor that the Centre decided to 
take this action and come out with thi 
promulgation. It is on the basis of the 
Chief Minister's lettcr to the Governor. 
The Chief Minister may very well feel that 
be is not capable of hand ling the situation, 
but tha t does not mean that there has been 
a Constitutional break down. What is 
Constitutional break-down? I would like 
to know. Here the Congress (I) Party is 
enjoy~ng a very comfortable majority in tbe 
As embly. If a particular Chief Minister 
feel s, for ·whatever rea on, right or wrong, 
that he cannot tackle the situa tion, well there 
are other ways open. [he Congress (I) 
Party in the Punjab Assem Jy can be a ked 
to meet and elect a new leader. Where is 
the Constitutional break-down? Have tbt!y 
lost t heir majority? No, tbey have not 
lost their majority. Has tbe Governor said 
that there is a break-down of law and 
order? He has not said anything at that 
time. The Chief Minister does not refer 
specifica lly to any law and order incidents 
of situation. He talks about certain unfor-
tunate developments which may have impact 
not only 01\ the territories of tbe Punjab 
State but which may affect the whole COlln-
try. 

Th at means the questIon of national unity 
and national integration and so on, to which 
he has referred. I think , this is a very extra· 
ordinary thing. The first thing that the 
Home Minister has to explain to the House 
i ,whether there is any precedent, where a 
Government enjoying a majority in the 
Assembly was replaced by President's rule 
on the basis of not the Governor's Report, 
but a Chief Minister writing a letter to the 
Governor that he is resigning because be 
thinks that the Ceqtre .should directly inter-
vene now. This is what he has written. -Very 
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curious state of affairs I I do not know if 
such a situation justifies or warrants the 
Centre taking over in the name of Constitu-
tional breakdown. Article 356 of the Consti-
tution is not to be used so tightly. This is a 
serious matter. Article 356 comes into opera-
tion only when there is a con titutional 
breakdown. If a Chief Mini ter, ~ho is head· 
ing a majority party in the Assembly, and 
maj rity Government feels that he has to 
quit, because he cannot tackle the situation, 
how does it amount to a constitutional hreak-
down? Why did you not ask the Cong-
ress Assembly party in the House to hold a 
meeting and elect a new leader, the Chief 
Minister, nnd carryon? There was no cons-
titutional breakdown. Things are not as sim-
pl~ as they eem to be . There is some game 
behin d the whole thing That is what we are 
trying to point out. There is a very definite 
political trategy behind this whole thing, 
apart from the fact ti1(1t some people have 
been very keen to see that Darbara Singh 
was got out not now, but from the beginning. 
There are people here who do not like him 
for various rC:.1son,,; there are grour rival-
ries and factional rivalries; everybody knows 
that. 

I am glad that the Governor has paid this 
much tribute to the Chief Minister that he 
was consistently secular from the beginning, 
and he had taken a secular stand always. 
You can ay that he was inefficient or was 
not able to handle the administration, or 
whatever you like if you want to criticise 
him, hut nobody ha ever criticised his secu-
lar bona fides. Some people wanted to get 
him out. All right. So, a sit uation came there 
in which he re igoed, or was made to resign, 
or was a ked to re ign. 0 es that mean con-
stitutional breakdown ? I do not understand 
it at all. 

You have got a big majority in the House 
there. What prevented you from asking your 
Assem bly Party to elect a new leader and 
carryon ? 1t i not enough just to come like 
this with a statutory Resolution and ask us 
to approvc this procla01aliun. You have to 
explain the various factors and various 
aspect s operating in respect of the whole 
matter. 

I am not a constitutional lawyer. and I do 
Qot know whether this thing was tes~ed in a 

court, and whether it would stand the test QJ 
Article 356 of the Constitution at all, I ha.vc 
grave doubts. 

Now, the tragedy of the whole situation is 
that the Government a'1d its supporters are 
trying to pose the whole qu stion as if it is a 
pure law and order question, and must.be 
dealt with as ueh. and therefore, the Presi-
dent's rule, and, therefore, the declaration of 
these areas as disturbed areas, and, there-
fore. all these sweeping powers to the police 
and blanket powers to the military, becallse 
it is a law and order situation. 

J was )i"tening very attentatively to my 
friend, General Sparrow, for whose abiUty. 
as a wldier, I have got the highest respect, 

. but Lok Sabba is not a battlefield of that 
type. Actually. I was very much interested 
in what he was saying-after all he has a lot · 
of knowledge about Punjab and all that-un-
til at a certain point in his peech he could 
no longer resist the temptation of having' a 
political dig at tho e people whom tho · 
Central Government considers to be its op-
ponents and enemies. Unnecessarily, If I 
may say so the General Sahib brought in the . 
question of Jammu and Kashmir Govern· . 
ment. 

17.00 brs. 

He said some training centres of these 
extremi ts have been located there. They may 
be located. Some training centres may be 
there, I don't know. Training Centres can be l . 
anywhere. But the implication was that it 
was done with the knowledge and approval 
of the Chief Mini ter of Jammu and Kashmir, 
I think this is not the type of serious allega.-
tions to make on the floor of the Parliament. 

It is no use waving that Hindustan Times 
at me. Suddenly these people have become 
great votaries of the Hindusthan Times. Any-
thing which is published in Mr. Birla's news. 
paper need not be taken as gospel truth. 

SHRl SONTOSH MOHAN DEV 
(SiJchar) : As if what you are quoting should 
be taken as gospel truth ! 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTt\ i 1 ~lln not 
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quoting anything as gospel truth here. Cer-
tainly not the big press of the country. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV: The 
new~paper has given the dates on which Mr. 
Farooq Abdullah has attended the meeting. 

. Everything is there. Let him challenge it 
tbat he has not attended these meetings. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Please sit 
down. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV: And 
he has not denied it. Farooq Abdullab has 
not denied this. They have to an!)wer thi . 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: If you have 
to say. say it please. There will be a full-
fledged discussion on that and you have to 
face it. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV: You 
people of the Opposition support Mr. Farooq 
Abdullah. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV (Azam-
garh): Let there be a futfledged discu sion. 
Let the Home Minister come out with the 
facts about who are organising tho e camps. 
Let the Home Minister come out with the 
statement where those camps are. This is not 
the way to run the democracy in the country. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV: And 
you want to run the democracy by this 
method of supporting them. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADA V: What 
I am saying is that you hould not adopt the 
way of levelling baseless charges. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV : When 
Dr. Jagannath goes out of power, he is very 
good; otherwise he is corrupt. Now Mr. 
Darbara Singh goes out, he is a good and 
efficient Chief Minister. 

SARI INDRAJIT GUPTA: We are not 
talking about Assam. Let the Home Mini-
ter come out with the Statement. There must 
be some facts. 

MR. DEPtJTY·SPEAKER: I ~m includ-

ing thi time. It is your time. Now you can 
continue. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : They have to 
support because Mr. Rajiv Gandhi has made 
a statement. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: You see. the 
Government and the ruling Party Members 
must make up their minds. They cannot hunt 
with the hound and run with the hare. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: But you 
al 0 went to Srinagar. 

SHRI CHANDRAJTT YADAV : Srinagar 
is part of our country. What is wrong in 
going to Srinagar? We will go there hund-
reds of times. It is very much part of our 
country. Why should we not go to Srinagar ? 
Hundred ltimes we will go to Sri nagar. 1t is 
very much part of our country. What is your 
objection? 

SHRI RAM PY ARE PANrKA: Yes, it 
is part of our country. Bm there are people 
who think it is not part of our country. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Me. Panika, 
Srinagar is part of India. Anybody can go 
there. Why do you stop them? Let them 
go. You can also go to Srinagar. What is 
there? 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: It was with 
this Mr. Farooq Abdullah that this Party 
wanted to have an election agreement before 
lhe talks broke down. If they had managed 
to get an election agreement, then there 
would have been no question of all that. 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Indra-
jit Gupta, you now corne back to Punjab. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Mr. Sontosh 
Mohan Dev, you look after Assam. Don't 
bother ~bout Punjab and Kashmir. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV : It is 
not your monopoly. J can look after any part 
of India. I am an Indian. I can loo~ aftQf 
any par~ of Tndia 
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SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: You cannot this. 
look after anything. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
sufficiently tayed in Kashmir. Now come 
to Punjab. 

~ ~ ~: Cfi1=~f.:r~ m1 an'l) 
!ifUS1H ~ f~~ f~CfCf)(f ~ ~T tff ~ ftf. ~~ 
~ ;:r~T ~T ~ fCfi arrit GJ~it ~ fff~ m ~r 
't~m arq;:rnt -~a-\ \ifTrT lTT ~S"~ \;frrT I CfQ 
~ ~T~aT (~'t.~ ~ I 

p;ft ~ ~C(f o1'F ~, antf U~T 

fugT~~ ;:r ~~ ~T I 

~ ~ qf~ : If ~Tff Cfim ~a-~ 

~ ~, CfilfT ~Cl~ \ina- ~ I 

~) ~;srijJ)(i 1!tO : ~tn:- '3'tn: Cfi\~ cn~ 

~n:T q-rtf it ;;@ ~ I ~~t ~rrlTT CfiT ~;;rT ~, 
~Cl~-'3'tn: Cfi"\it cn~ Cf~t ~ I 

~1 ~TlfClfR ~ : ~qziT ~T q.~T ~ 

llT+r~ it antf lfT tfT~ 'lQT ~ I 

~) ~ ~C(f : 31rtf ~~ ~ftg~ 'l fCfi 
cp:fT ~T(fr ~ I 

And I want to ask you whether you consi-
der it proper that in the Parliament of India. 
on the floor of this House, people should 
make allegations and imputations about the 
Chief Minister of an elected Government, 
which amounts to saying that he is acting as 
an enemy agent. You may have differences 
with him on 150 things. I may have diffe-
rences with him on many questions. But 
they must make up their minds and say in 
this House whether they consider Jammu 
and Kashmir as being governed at the mo-
ment by a National Conference Government 
which has recently won the elections there, 
to be a part of. integral part of this country ; 
or they COD sider it to be some sort of an 
enemy country which bas to be fought. It 
pas t<;> be lllad~ clear. They cannot 80 on like 

It was quite true, it was a deplorable thing 
that we saw on the television also, that some 
people witnessing the cricket match were 
showing Pakistani flags. It was condemnable. 
But all the time, a suggestion i made that 
the Chief Minister of Jammu and Kashmir 
supported it or organized it. This kind of 
irresponsible sta tements cannot be made. 

Every day, threats are publicly given by 
Central Ministers, by leading Jights of the 
ruling party in their speeches and statements 
that they will not a llow this Government to 
continue in J and K . I want to know, and all of 
us in the H ouse want to know; should it be 
our strategy, even if something is wrong, to 
keep that state, its people and its Government 
away from us ? Should it be our policy to 
push them into the arms of some enemy ? 

It is a complicated situation there. We 
don' t want to go into the complete history of 
Jammu and K ashmir. Everybody knows it. 
Should it not be a common-sense aim in this 
House to act, speak and behave in a way so 
that we will try to bring them closer to us ? 
There are many hostile forces operating in 
J and K. Everybody knows them. There are 
people who are openly pro-Pakistan , e.g. 
lamiat-e-Islami. Tuleba etc. Who does not 
know it? They are crea ting all sorts of diffi-
culties a nd problems there. Should it not be 
our aim to fight those elements and keep the 
people there Nith India; or should we pro-
voke them and push them to the other side ? 
I do not know what is the aim of our ful-
ing party at the Centre. 

I am straying away from the main topic. 
(Interruptions) I was saying that about this 
problem of Punjab, Mr. Sethi should tell us 
whether he looks at it primarily as a; Jaw-and 
order problem, or a political problem; 
because that will condition our whole ap-
proach. The way Gen . Sparrow spoke in the 
beginning referring to the extremists the 
terrorists, it is almost seemed that it was only 
marginal, micro problem, and -not the 
main problem. If so, why are we having this 
leg's)ation, and trying to kill an ant or a fly 
with a sJedge-hammer? It i a very big pro-
blem? J don't think it is. But when ther~ 
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is delay in coming to a settlement, the e peo-
ple are becoming more and more powerful, 
daring and desperate. It is also true . 

[ do not know. Mr. Sethi may be provok-
ed. because I would say that after all. they 
have been trying for a settlement in their 
own way. by taking political advantage to 
the extent possible, out of the situation in 
Punjab. 

They may have felt that ~ince the Akalis 
have been saying that "we will never come to 
the negotiating table, until Darbara Singh is 
removed," so, why not remove him? And ee 
if that splits the Akalis and the moderate 
section are willing to come and to talk. But 
I am afraid evell if that were so, even if 
Prakash Singh Badal and some of his friends 
are in a mood to talk, it is very difficult for 
them because of what has happened during 
the last few months. The appetite of the 
Akaljs for a share of power may be whetted 
by the new that the Home Minister of the 
Union of India has stated in his consultative 
committee meeting that "we are always pre-
pared to have a compromise with the Akalis 
even to the extent of forming a coalition 
Government with them." This may whet 
the appetite of orne AkaJis. But then Mr. 
Bhindranwale is there and m t unfortuna-
tel) the veto powers he exercises and his 
extremist' exercise- they are armed people-
that i something which is coming in the way 
and will corne in the way. But you have kept 
the Assembly su~pended. You have not dis; 
solved it. I can understand your keeping the 
Assembly su pended if you have replaced 
the Cbief Minister by another Chief Minister 
from your majority party. You could have 
done that. Yet, you have not done it, but 
kept the A scmbly suspended. For what rea-
son? What are your calculations, we would 
like to know about that. 

17.12 hrs. 

[SHRl CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI in 
the Chair] 

So, the main point is, this is worrying 
everybody, tbat by every day of delay corn· 
munali m is getting the upper hand in the 
Punjab. The thing of which we were always 
proudest in the Punjab was the unity, of 

Hindu and Sikhs. And now for the first time 
after a long long period, it i this Hindu·Sikh 
unity in the Punjab which is in danger. You 
can see what is going on and the reaction has 
already taken place in Haryana. Some ugly 
incidents have taken place, though not on a 
very large '3cale. Hut if this thing continues 
in the Punjab the reaction will spread and 
there are some communal elements in the 
Punjab which are openly propagating again t 
the Bihari who are in large numbers now 
working as labourers in the Punjab. 

Mr. Tora and some other people arc on re· 
cord; they say that those people hould not 
be allowed to settle in the Punjab. that they 
should not be given voting rights. They 
are all impoverished people from Bihar 
who have gone to the Punjab and <l e work-
ing there as labourers. Even as against 
them, this kind of sentiment is being arou ed, 
and is ought to be ar u ed. Always we are 
told by the Akail leadership that the Punjab 
is neglected that no industric are allowed to 
grow tbere a in other States. But does 
anybody now think what is the result of 
this Morcha and the re ult of these di tur-
bances? Whatever industrie were there in 
the Punjab, small scale and mcdium calc 
industric are being shifted. I have got lots 
of facts and figure with me. J oannot take 
the time of the House. What is happening 
is, so many industries are being closcd down. 
Workers are being retrenched. Many em-
ployers are taking their units out ide the 
Punjab to other places The banks are re-
fusing to give loans and the industries are 
going to be paralysed. Who will suffer? 
Who is going to suffer as a result of thi ? 

I would just take two or three points and 
finish One is the extremely shabby way-I 
wish to plaoe it on record-in whieh the 
switch over of the · Governors was done. 
You did not have the courtesy to consult and 
inform the Chief Minister of West Bengal. 
Overnight you ~aid that the Governor of 
West Bengal was shunted off as the Governor 
of Punjab. Of course, you have got the 
power to do it. But, normal propriety and 
courtesy, do they not require that the Chief 
Minister of West Bengal should have been 
taken into confidence and should have been 
consulted? Or, is he simply to be informed 
that his Governor was being shunted off 
on the DQxt day, and say 'Tomorrow )'ou 
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wiIJ not find y ur Governor because we have 
shunted him off to Chandigarh'? It is a 
rather shabby way of doing things what was 
the great hurry like that? 

Secondly, I fully agree with the General 
about what he said about Punjab's strategic 
position. After all, Pakistan'S border is 
only 30 miles or so from Amritsnr. We 
know what is going on that side. I do not 
want to go int all that now. 

But certainly on this vitally strategic bor-
der State which is so close to Paki tan where 
certainly Americans arc developing their own 
base, there this kind of distre sing ituation 
in the Punjab cannot just be treated lightly. 
There must be orne sense of urgency of 
settling the question soon. And you are 
going to use the Ar01Y there according to the 
new Bill which you have introduced today. 
Ther are lot of complication. I do not 
think you can usc the Sikh troop to fire on 
the people, to break into the people's houses 
and arrest people and so on. If you use 
non-Sikh troops against Sikhs, that will 
also cause lot of complications. Why are 
}'ou going into all the c difficulties creating 
more problems for ourselves which we will 
never be able to solve ? 

He must tell l! clearly whether they arc 
prepared or not prepared to call a tripartite 
meeting and make a serious attcm~t again 
to settle these i UeS. There are only one or 
two issues left outstanding. Mr. Sethi is 
also on record at one time having said that 
the opposition parties have helped to narrow 
down the difTerences. They may not have 
come with a perf ct solution but they did 
narrow down the differences and then 
achieve the consensus on the ba is of which 
further initiative and steps could be taken 
and should be taken by the Centre which 
they have not done. 

I appeal also to the Akali leadership that 
they should call off their morcha. This morc:ha 
is having notbing but a negative ~ffect now. 
I also urge upon the Central Government 
that they houJd convene a tripartite con-
ference and make a serious and 30ber 
attempt to settle the remaining outstanding 
issues so that this Punjab problem can be 
settled once for all and we get out of this 

crisis which is really a crisis not for the 
Punjab but for the whole country. 

~ m::ifl~ ~qf (Cfi1:;rT~) : ~"(1l'f 
tlT~Cf I 7 arCf~Cif,{ CPT ,{T~qf(f \iff it 5f)Cf~q'qf;r 
f~r ·3fR ~tfi:F lifT~ it 3fT\;f fCif~ ~~ ;f?fT ~T 
gr"'T ~;:i} T~~tr fifilH ~, ~tr q'{ ~:qf:q~ ~~T 

~ arT"{ if 'liT \jijetiT B"~~'f Cfi'{;r ~ f~~ li~T 

garr ~ I 

~~ fq'{TUf G~ ~ ~T"'lTl1 trGfllT CfiT lifTCJ 
CfiT ~Cfi"( an!1~l( g3i"' I arT!1:qzr lf~ g3fT fCfi 
7 31'i~Cil,{ "fiT arm ~fO~lfT if f~r~T;r ~ 
(fCfi~T¢(rr ~T'~T arQY\1fTw;:r ~T~tf ~ ~~c::i'fc f~<n 
!>·H, ~ trrfr ~T~ 3fT0' arCf~~,{ CfiT Of€I~n:T if 
~f 61F-fT, ~~T~ ~ff ~'f!1T'l Cfi) ~\iCfi~ fCfillT 
~, FfPT(f fCfil1r ~ I ~tTf;::rtz ~u fi~T~ I11T fct; 
~f~ tfiT,!'ff \;fT~(fT f\T Cfi"(rrT ~ffT ~, f~ Cfl) 
CfiT1-'l ;r,T WCf~ ~i1T ~TffT ~,aT ~~r~ fcn:T&T 
G~ ~ l:nrrrrTq tT~~l1 ~tr en: V'liTGT C:T~~ '1~1 
~·it I ~~ aT\T~~ ¥iff ~n=r q '{ ~3fT t~ ~~lT 
~~ CfiT ~T~q;-"( 'FT!1l1T"{ ~ ~lf +f?ft, ~T 0 

tfil ~'3 ~T I cr.f ~~~1 if tfiTtf)T it"( ~~T 
~T I fq;-tT;r 1.f~t Q'{ ~T 0 q:jT~~ a:r~~~T CPT 
P.:f;fC:R'T~\iT fif"l1T I f~;:~f~T" cT~+ff it arT\if ~ 
31~.srr~ i:i ~t9 3TtCfi~ ~, if~ff it l1T tr~r ~, 

\3'U::fiT CfiTC" fq;-l1r ~ I if Cfi~"T :qT~~H ~ fCfl 
t'fiTl;i~ trT~cr ~ ~T f<!'l arq);jff!lFf ~ +f~r;:r 
Cfif ~f.,fT,{ "fiT tfiT\;ft ii il~~T.,~r\ifT CfiT, rn1Cfl 
~Tq;-"( arr~ 31T"( lf~t aTTii'{ oillCfl ~~T Cfl~ 
~T I 

2 6 ~~nt cr.T ~ff ffG'l i{ q~TGf ~ ~w q"{ 

Cf.TrtiT fs~ffi it :q:qf g{ 3fl~ fqT.fI'{-f~td' 
fCf)lfr~TCfT "{~T ~ 3fT"{ ~l1T~ fGf'{)a-r G~ ~ 
llTrr.,fl1 trG~1.fT cr.T 1.f~ ~HT l:ftlf ~f fCfi ~ij' en: 
~~itc" 3TT'il ~f~liT 'fiT ~f+rf~q;c ~T ~hT 
~cij' ~Tij :qTf~tJ: I ij- ijlf~aT ~ fiji f}'Cf;Jiia' 
antfi ~f~lfT ~ CflTtfiT ~lf f~T ~ I ~11n:) 
5fUFf If?fT \ifT ~ q jfT~ t 11~ Cfi) ~~ ~ ~ 
f~tJ: q\;fTaf ~ arCflT~f 'q'T~ Cfi) arn:tf~ fctilfT 
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~ I ~~ &"'l)1' 'f~1, <fi~ iff': orqr'iTTlR Cfif ~« 
f«~f«~ if ~~~l;r CfiTfrtOi« if f~lfT, f~qr

er{c ~Tfitf g-t 3fq~ ~fq«~T «~~ ~ 

f«~ Cfi) ~ -JrT, ~tr ~«~ Cfi) ~~ Cli~~ ~ f(Wflr 
~fGA"c ~ «Tf;;q~ fqf;;fC~ ctlT t{Cfi «Gf -Cfl~tt 
..-rT iif'fr~, ~ ~).a-I''f iifT\ 7.f~t arTt{, (Wfl~l~T~ 

m~iif ~ arq-;r crTrr -:q"T\ 5Tfaf'1fuq) Cfi) lfQ:t 
~~, triiTfCfi ~TGT ~ ~« Jftr~ ctlf ~(Wf en~~ ~ 
f~ ~~~ enW arfT~ rrQ:T ~~T I ~f'llrr artT'{ 
~'llT ~~T~ 'fTf1Ten ~ a-) ~CfiT ffl:lT ~ffi":jf ~ ? 
it ll~ ~i=fT :q"T~m ~ - ~ f'i!TdT G:l ffi~ ~ ~T 
lf~ orT~H~T CflfT ~~ ~~ ? f~;:~~aT;; ctlT CfCfitrTl1 * arTG: 1 947 ~ ~cp"{ 1 9 6 6 elctl ~TGl arR 
~f"{llTUfT ~CP "{~ I 1 ;;Gfl=GT~, 1966 Cfi) q~Tiif 

~if ~3H arR ~f"{lfTUfT enr ~T errrr I ~~ 

GfTG 1980 elctl ctl)~ ~tT¥T 'f@ goff I 1977 
it ~C:"{ ~ afrG"{ iiftiaT qJC:T enT ~\CPT"{ iSfrrT 
ar1"{ q~TiSf ~ ~mill 1:flT cr\if~ tr ~1 it trl1~aT 

~-q~ elT;; trT(>f ~ Cl)ftar ctiifTiSf CfiT ~T CfiJ 
OfctiT~T "{T:jf ~~'lT !i9T I 1970 if :qu~T~ ~ 
arT~ it ~tr\1T ~l ~ctlT ~T, it \j«~ ~rr=t if q~

~T~ if 'fQT \ifT'1T :qr~(1T ~, Cfllffifi ~Cf tOCf~ 

f«~ enT a+i~T <fif Cf\if~ tr ~U6fmp ct\ifTGf enl 
fG:lfl ~lTT I \jtr f~;; ~~t f:q"{TtT \if~rit trlf it, 
\ifiilfctl ~hlflUfT if 9-1 0 3fTG~1 ~futr enT 
rrT(WfT it lfTr lJii I 1 976 it qT;;T enT ~cfTi 3fT 
~ ¥:IT I 1 9 77 it 1 l1 7 9 8'Cfi q\ifTGf it 
;CfiT~T qT?:T CllT ~T~ ~T, GfT~~ trT~Gf ~~7.P:t~T 
it an~ ~~T,{ ~'fT~T ffi~ 3f"R: m~n: ar;;T 
f«~ ~~Fr iif;;a-T qTeT ~ "{r\i~ if lf~ ~~T 
it, i3tf (fifcr ;a-;:~ ~1(9 ;;@ fCfilfT I ;; Clllt 
trCfT\>f \jtr Cf'fa- ~~m~ <fiT \jOT aiR ;; qT'iT 
CfiT lfT ~f"{e,)f~ m~e CfiT ~r I ~ftfiij \1fGf 

1 9 8 0 if 3TCflTc;rT m1 if;' ~r~ ij tf\;nGf ffiT 
~T ~~T ~~, lTQt '+TT ] 3 lrHf~ qTf~itc iT 
~ 12 Cfiti~ (mt) ~ 3n~ 3Th: qCfi arCfiT~r 
qrif ij' 3TTlfT, ~Efl Cft~·~: l1~Tif ~ iSfr~ 
~~'l ~ .,..,Tq g~ I \d'~ crq:c,- CfCfi' Cfi'~ ~

iif~ ;;@ ~T, ~f'li;:r ar~l:;r~T ~ ~;rTCf it ~
f~'fcft U ~T~ if Cflti« Cf\rt~Cfflm am 
aiR ~ ~t oPTijT tr"{ifil, iil'fTt ~«iti GfT~ 

'+IT ~~ f~'fT ff~ ~T~TlffT '{~r, ~fifi;; ~ijifi 

GTT<:f q~t Jf~~ ~~) tTt, 3TT'1;:~~'{ «T~if 
CflT t;r~., 3HllT, f\if~it OfctlT\1T ~\>f;r 4 5 
m;r ~tSiT I arT~ it ~ 45 if f.r 1 5 lf1lTT q'{ 

arTlt arl'{ ~T~lqrn ID~GT ;r \ill ~Cl: qrnrlfT-
ife ~ ftl=ijf"{T Cfil f~~T ~T qQ: a-) f~i 15 
mn-T q"'{ ~T l=[qrrT ¥iT I arrq ~« iSfrCT f.r ~riifT 
~~T~ii f<fi Cfi"~t it ~~t an1)' I ~ 11~ Cfi) ~~ 
<fi~~ enT enlfuw <fiT if~, ~Ocfi"{ fq~r~-fCf11W 

~ Cfi"T CflrrQTW Cfi"T ~~, \3ffcliT GfTa-:qrff ~ f~ 
atTqfr~ cn:~ ~, ~i9'rrT ~T rr~T Q:l1T=t ~q: ;f~ 
~T :qusTn-~ it \jfPfi~ \3'rrij- <SlTa- Cfj~ ~, ~fCfirr 

~~ q~ ~lfr I 'TlfT -\1J.1T q"CfT <fiT I ~;:~1~ 
f~;:~a-r'f cpT ~~ifiT"{ <fiT srcH;;~~T Cflf ~~ 
G1"{"nsrfG~r <fiT WT~ Cfiq~"'T"{T «l=[~T, ~ ~Cf
qj~l1T CllT f!lfCfin: q I ~;:Ql~ ~l1m fCf) ~tr cr"{~ 
ij' Cf}Tq ;;@ :q~n-f I f~~T\ifT ~;:~~ ~Cfi"l ~Cfl 

3TiifTar trl' WCf~ ~ ~T I ~frrlfT if ~'{ Gfl'l1HT CfiT 

~\VTFir ~, ~fG:Cfi ~T ~T~ ~, qfln:~ q:;Trn 
Cl)T ~~T~ ~, ~ri CfiT ~T arrtitw;:r ~1 iifTelf ~, 
~fcfi., ~1 ~ <fiT~ Cfif \ifl iif~Tf ~l \ifTcH ~, 
\3'ffCfiT CfiW ~~r\if ;;~T ~ I q1;r crT'f ffi(Wf ffctl 
~qT=t 3Ter.T~T ~TTf q~Tcr it Cfm~~CfCfG:T~ 
~~ ... 

P..lT ~~"t (3lTGIT~T) : Cfi;;tcCF if rn ~)I 

~T ~? 

~ f~~'l'f ~ : wn: Cf);;Te'll ~T 
fH<fif"{ ~ Cll~~r a-) arq;r CllJfl ~ ~~ ClirQT I 

~1fT~T sra-r;; tT~1 \ifT ;r ~T1:fi CTT~ ~ CfiQT ~ fCfi 
Cfit~;f« ~'llT,{ f<fim 'fi) f~T'iT ~T :qr~~, 
~fcpif Ofif{ 3TTq~ fe:<ff it <fi)~ cr~q ~, efJ 
~~ru ¢ITel ~ I 

ito ~.~otm'~nn (~ ~(~): 
tr~ iSfT'i11: ~ GlCfi ~ q.~T Rcti<ffcrTCll~ ~\ifij 
~ I, 

'.ITt f~t \il~ ~f : ~~ fCfift:T *1 aJar-
li'iT CfiT enQ:Tfi=flJT ffi ~;:ffi" ~r "{~ ~ I ~ cr) 
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2 {1T~ m CfiT angern:T CllT Cfi~FfT ~ ~~ 
~ CfCfa- lT~t ~ f~~HfFr cT~ij" ~ tflrc 
ftfltrT iflfT, or ~ ll~ lf~ ~ ;q~llT ~) tIlfT fell 
ar{i;srT~ if \ifT :qY\iT '(9llY ~ lf~ lfrrmiff ~ I JfGf 
tflt;J~ ~ f~Tqj ~ft{ :·ftiif ar{iGfn: fi ,(§fToT ~ 
lT~ tfT~q-~ i1.-~ ~r JfT~ft ~ aft<:~) =t:f~ ~~~ 

~~ ~ rr@ ~T ~, \3"H~ f~1:t it ~a ~ f~ lf~ 
f~~ tT~a- ~ I ~ ~;{ ;m: it) R~ 
3ftfl;{ I 

oT ~ 1.f~ ar,*!fi~ ~T ~T fCfi \iT;sr ~~r =t:r(ffT 
if{ 3TT~ \3"B"Cf.T Cfil'{ ~T\if ~~. f~Cfi~T, 0) fq;~ 
\3"r~R "S:tf f<fi~lf cr.T GfTa: Cfj~~T ~ ~~ ~T 
3Th: ~u fCfltJ:[ ~ O:~Tlt~H CfiT ~~~T ~ ~ 
f~ afr~ Cf~t ~ rrCf~CfiT ~T TT~T~ tfl~.,T 
~~ <fi~ ~l.fT arT~ q\jfTGf ~ arr~~ 3TT~ ~ 
~T~Tcr qcn ~T tT~ f'li tJ:<fi aHlf 3fT~llT ~ ll~
~ <fi~;;T ~T fCfi Cf~ 'CJ~ ~ «fT~~ ~Ffi~ U\ifY-
~T cHlltr CR'Tc:Cfi~ 3fT \jfT~ffT lIT rt{f I q~t 
q~ ~., <liT ~)~T f{9~~ ~iJ'TI lT~ Cfi~;;T f<li 
f~~~}~ 6f~iJ'·31~tT ~, ttuT GfTff ;;~T ~ I 

qQt q~ ftrr~ ftr~T tf 3lCR'ff ;;~T ~ I ~ ~)"T 

1:t<li G~~ rm- ~T c;~f~l:ft ~ I cr~t q-~ ~<fi qf~
cn~ <fiT ~<fi fif~ 'fiT ~~CfiT fHCf@"l if ;mQ:T 
\ifT~T ~ 3li~ ~~r cn:~ ~ ~CF fiN f~~if if 
;T.fT@ ~ToT ~ I ~~f~~ cr~ q~ <fi)~ f~~
fu1g STT~ll ;;@ ~ 1 Cf~ q-~ a-) f~TcrT~T 
oiR ~~~ ~~ -:qqTcT tflT t:[<fi t:t~Tijc cRT ~r 
Qlfl. f\if~ ~llTtT li' ~<fi ~ftT lfQ ~o iff f.ti 
artT"{ ~ ~ tT~~ Cfi~it aT ~<fiT ~Gf 
~ ~T \ifT~tTT 3lR ~f~lfTUTT ~f q-rrrT ~T 
~T 81i~ q~TGf Cfif :q:-~TtT~ m{1 \ifT~tTT I 

~~~. 3'A'f(fT aRT~ 3ll,,{ tfiTf"'~T 'iT ~f,,{lfT'OfT 
ct;) ;;@ f1:r~m I ~ f.:r!ffTrrT ~Gil~ ~~~ 
~ CfiViT ~ tflT I 3fGf if)~ oep ~~ ~9f ij" 
tfiTlT MtfT ~ ~1if)CfT ~T 3f'~ tfiGf Cfill ~ 
~ tnT ar~~Cf fCfilrT ijfT ijCfiCfT ?iT I ~;fij'e 
ar~q) ~~lfT ~ CfQ:f ~ srmic ~{1 <fiTlf;r Cfi\ 
fc::trr I 3fGf p.;ft ~~')Cf ~ ~ ;r ~ill ~ 

a1VTr~ ~ ~r fCfl ~'{c:n: ~,{Tf~~ ~r <fiT Cf\1I'€r 
ij itm ~aTT ~ 3fR ~ij fcfit~ ~ ~TfTT' ~) Cfijf~ 

~ ~r ~~ QT~Tcr q.~ ~~ ~ I ~~ fcr~)tfT ~~T 
~ ~ftTT if ~ffT ~r~ ~T ~ I if It ~ Efi~T ~aT 
~ fCfi ~TffifCfiCf~ q"{ <firn~ tTCfifitG" ~~~~CfCf
<:1"{ ~1, Cf~t ~ Efihi' ~ m-r <fiT ~)f"{cft ~, 

~~T~ ~,{~HT f~~ \;f)f<fi CfQ:T ~ ~m3fT ~ 
3flf"{ at lfQ ~~~tf tfl"{a ~ ftfl ~ fflic ~{1 ~~ 
~ ~HiTa- 3i~~ ~f ~~ &. a) \3"'1tflT ~Tt!l~{1T 
CfiT ~T~ ~rt' ~mT Cfif ~rt'T =t:fTf~1:t I q~ fq"Ua'T 
~{1 ~ ~m lf~ l1tlf ~ ~ f~~ ~ if an'{ 
rfi~a if fCfi ~tflic ~{1 ~)rt'T =t:fTf~~ aih: lf~ 

tf~H ~ ~T =t:fT~~ 1 8fcfiTt>fT ~~ '1T ~r 
Cfi~CfT ~T ~fefirt' \irGf ~llT~ ~ f~lfT tTlfT ofR 
~~H ~~«rT~T ffr~ ;:r q)~T{5ffe{~T ~~(fT'lIT ~ 

Cfi~ fe{{9Tf, aT \3"'l<fiT ~T~iifiGfTe{ ~1 =t:fT~~ I 
\3"'1<fiT CfQ:T q~ qT~~"{ tT~;;itc ~T ~ftfl't 

qT~~~ ifCftilic ~ ~@" g~ "r~Ti?t lfQ ;r~~ 
f<filfT fCfi ~ WTlfe{ ~Cfrrr tl19ClT ;;~T tfl""{ ~~ 
am sfffTic ~~ if <fi~ Cfi~q ~Ttt \iff ijCfia 
~, aT q~ ij' '=f ~ lfit orT~ -u~qfcr ~t~lJ ;r 
lT~ ~)~~llT'i Cfi"{ f~lTT arT""{ \;fGl'fcfl 3TT\if \3"ij' 
Cfif CfiT1.;:r rfiT 'lfCf~ ~;r CfiT ~nCf ~, at iif~ OT\ifTar 
3iTi ltr;~ f~ ~T ~ ~ fq·,Ct~T ~{1T rfiT ow 
~ I" '(~'H'&'Pf)'" 

~ 3f'fTT iifRT ~lf ~m I ttrfi ij'CfT~ 1.1'~ 
\3"OTlfT iflfT f<li o~t ret ~~) ~~ if)" ~ 
~ tf"~:g mmt I ~ srtT1~G" ~~~) 
iflfT ~ 3in: ~~l=~~T <fiT t:t~ ~HTChr if ~T 
~&:T iflfT ~ I ~T ~;:~1a- ~ ~T ;:r ~~ CfiQ:T ~ 
fCfl q~ ~ 'lli~tT <fiT IT\if)f"{cT ~ I ~ ~q)
I!f,tTT ~ I {1TtTT ~ ~i?t g~ '.ffT q;:~ ~ am: 3l1T"( 
~Cfi ani ~ GfT~ f~~~lly;:r ll~ CfiO:~)~ f.tillT \ifT 

~<fiCfT & aih: m tTT~~ ~ifiTG ~Ff ~~, 
aT ~ffii <fiR ~r TfT~ ~ f~lIT , 

1j~ arTrr<fir ~r ~ ~ ~iJ'cfT ~ cn:rrr lf~ 

~Cfi W ~t.fl ~, f\ifij ~ ~~ ~ f'(§ 
Cfi~T en I ~if 1lT;e{T ~ mq it l.T~ \if) fG(\l 
3fTlfT ~, \d'~1if)T tfli~rr Cfi~(fr ~ I 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Sir, 
at the outset, I want to share the view of 
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Shri Indr jit Gupta, regarding tbe manner 
in which President's Rule has been imposed 
on Punjab. As the House is well aware, in 
the Constitution it elf certain procedure 
and p,rocesses have been laid down for the 
imposition of President's Rule. It can be 
imposed when the Governor of the State 
makes a report to the President, particularly 
making it out that the Government cannot 
be carried on in that State in accordance 
with the provisions of the Constitution. 

The President examines the report and if 
be is satisfi d that the Governor's report is 
to be a~eepted, then he decides to apply 
Article 356 of the Constitution to impose 
President's Rule in the State. I have got no 
time to discuss in great details but I would 
mention that here in this case the whole 
fulcrum of the sequence of the developments 
in favour of the decision of imposing Presi-
dent's Rule is the letter of the then Chief 
Minister of Punjab and the Governor for· 
wards that copy of the I tter he received 
from the Chief Minister and says that since 
the Cbief Minister suggests.,.' And the 
Chief Minister suggested in the letter that 
the Centre should make direct intervention. 
The Chief Minister ~has got no right to make 
this kind of suggestion. The Chief Minister 
under the Constitution has got the preroga-
tive to advise for the dissolution 0 the 
House if the Chief Minister enjoys a majo-
rity in the House. Here, Mr. Darbara 
Slngh went bey.ond his Constitutional prero-
aative and created a new prerogative of 
advising the Governor to impo e ~resjdeDt 's 

Rule; or apply Article 356. This is a new 
precedent. Never in the history of the 
imposition of PresidenCs Rule has this kind 
of advice been there. In this case, alJow me 
to say, the decision of imposing President's 
Rule was taken at No.1, Safdarjung Road, 
and after the decision being taken there 
irre pective of the objective situation which 
was obtaining in Punjab itself, for political 
reasons, tbe Chief Minister, Mr. Darbaca 
Singh, was made to send a letter of that 
nature intimating bis desire to resign, and 
Mr. ~.P. Sharma was fo'reed to prepare a 
repbrt in the way in which No. 1 Safdarjang 
Road wanted to have a report-notbing be-
yond this. The whole report of the Governor 
is a doctored refJQrt. He simply rwards the 

tter of resignation of the Chief Minister 
and sa.ys that the Government cannot be 

run in accordance with the Constitution. 
Why? There are other constitutional 
methods al 0, as Shri Indrajit Gupta h 
mentioned. Tbere could have been anoth r 
Chief Minister. And he says, 'Having 
another Government would be a futile exer-
cise'. It may be futile for their own Party, 
but for COD titutional procedure it might 
not have been futil e. Therefore, I say you 
are neg) cting the problem of Punjab. That 
is another thing; I am coming to that. But 
you are out to destroy the process laid down 
by the Constitution itself. This is what is 
called 'subversion of the Constitution'. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TY: The Constitution-makers could 
not foresee such a situation. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: As I have seen 
00 an earlier occasion also, Pre ident's Rule 
has been impo ed only to meet the internal 
of the Congress (1) Ruling Party. Here is 
another example. I do not know how you 
can explain it out if that charge i there. My 
charge IS that some of your men did not 
want Mr. Darbara Singh and from the 
beginning th y were hostile to Mr. Darbara 
Singh and they were very much present in 
the Rashtrapati Bhavan and they said that it 
was becau e of his d sire the e things have 
happened. 

PROF. N.O. RANGA (Guntur): Why 
bring in Rashtrapati Bhavan? I do not 
think it is quite right and decent. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I have not said 
anything. I said, 'somebody in the Rashtra .. 
pati Bhavan'. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: 'A.D.C. people 
or jawans' I do not think it should be allow-
ed to remain on record. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: What will you 
check? 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: Your 
objection is well taken. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: In this parti. 
cular case the Con. titutional process ba~ 
been subverted aDd the report of the gover. 
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nor ha b~en a doctort!d report. This has 
been a great danger to the spirit and lctter 
of the Con titution. 

Coming to the Punjab problem it elf what-
ever might be the situation, it is our firm 
belief that President rule is not a sub titute 
for the solution of the Punjab problem. Tf 
you feel that simply by imposing President 
rule the Punjab problem can be solved, the e 
few weeks have proved that the situation has 
not improved. Even after the imposition of 
the President rule the activities of ext re mists 
are on the increase, law~and order situation 
has further deteriorated andJthere is no cope 
of return of normalcy and tranquility to 
Punjab in the near future. Therefore, if 
you have that approach-that merely by 
imposition of President rule, you will be 
able fO bring back normalcy to Punjab and 
restore normal democratic process, it would 
be a futile exercise. Something more is 
needed to be done. House would be very 
much interested to know what are those 
particular, specific, steps that the Govern-
ment propose to take in the matter of 
bringing back normalcy to that State. 

So far as our views are concerned, it has 
been persistently pressed by us that the 
problem of thi nature cannot be solved 
by merely having an approach to law and 
order. Unfortunately, the Government 
seems to have chosen the approach of law 
and order instead of political approach to 
bring about the solution of a very serious 
and complex political problem. A ho t of 
legislative measures which you have 
proposed, the special powers you propose 
to give to the Army. are all negative. You 
want to meet violence by violence. Violence 
from the public is condemnable and equally 
it is condemnable from the organised State. 
Now you are preferring organised State 
violence. Never in the history, organised 
State violence has triumphed. Temporarily 
violence can be cowed down. But organi-
sed State violence never triumphs. There-
fore with the entire approach of State 
vJol;nCe I disagree. I condemn the violent 
activities encouraged or indulged in by a 
section of Akali leadership. And in order 
to meet that violence, political approach, 
political campaign, political mobilisation. is 
necessary which you do not like and which 
~ou hav~ D~t the capacit~ to do. I\s a 

matter of fact it would be more appropriate. 

It is on record that the Home Minister in 
this House and in other House did agree 
that the solution lies in negotiations, in 
dialogue. From this side of the House we 
have all along been pressing for a negotiable 
settlement. He is also on record to say that 
during the course of the tripartite discu sion 
the differences narrowed down. Now what-
ever might be the position or stance taken 
by the Akali leadership at a particular given 
point of time, what prevents Government 
to resume negotiations at the tripartite 
leve] ? 

In the Consultative Committee meeting in 
which J was also present, he made it clear 
that the Government did not consider it as 
a question of prestige, that they were all out 
for negotiat"on, that the negotiation w s 
without any pre·condition also and he 
further said, whether the negotiation would 
be bipartite or tripartite will depend upon 
the response of the Akali leadership. Mr. 
Vajpa}ee wac; al 0 there and he will also 
testify to it. The hon. Minister went a tep 
further and said, "We are for cooperation 
wi th the Akalis even to the extent of having 
a coalition Government." He did not use 
the word '-coalition". But he said that 
they would welcome the cooperation of 
Akali in the formation of the Government. 
He said that in reply to a question put to 
him. He was asked. U Why have you not 
dis olved the House? What is the intention 
behind it? When he was presged for an 
answer, he replied that the House was no.t 
dissolved because they also wanted that 
Akalis should cooperate with them in the 
formation of the Government. That is very 
good. But they did not know what will be 
the fall-out of that. Ultimately, you know 
that the Home Minister made a different 
statement that there is a condition precedent 
to negotiation. 

SHRI SUNIL MA ITRA.: After beiog 
pulled up ? 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I do not know 
what happened. Thereby, the entire 
climate which was created by the joint 
deliberations of the Consultative ComJllitt~ 
has been spoile4. 
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Now, if this is not the olicy of drift, what 
else is the poJicy of drift 1 They take a 
certain step and they do not pur ue it 
further. At a point of time, they drift; 
they waver. Is it not a policy of drift? It 
is a policy of drift. Becau. e of a policy of 
drift, the sitution in Punjab ha become all 
the more complicated and complex. The 
situation in Punjab is not the problem of a 

• particular State or a certain section of the 
population. Rightly, the former Chief 
Minister made a mention ab ut it saying 
that the Punjab problem is not the problem 
of Punjab alone; it is the problem of the 
nation as a whole. T would al 0 share that 
view. Having regard to the fact that the 
Punjab problem i the problem of the na tion 
as a wh Ie, having regard to the fact that 
the Punjab problem can be solved keeping 
in view the intere t of the national unity 
and integrity, having regard to the fact that 
the forces across the borders are al~o 

intere ted to sow the seed of de-stabilisation 
within the country, the G vernment should 
pursue a policy towards bringing about a 
political olution of the Punjab problem. 
For that, I would urge up n the Govern-
ment that they should immediately take an 
initiative to resume the tripartite discussion 
and they should make an announcement 
immediately, if it is pos ible. 

~ ~to ~o .~ (~~~): 

"mol IDQ~' ~T ;m'\if ~m fqf;n:c\ m~;r 
fir~ ~Tlt ~ ct\ifT~ ~ 12FfTf~Cfi ft ~ ~Cfi 
if ~~ ~ I arR ~ lttl I:fitr~ ~ ~~tfiT(fi ~ft 

~a-T ~ tfll1f(fi q\3fT~ it \ift !i'f9 ~T ~~T ~T 

~T it~ CfgCf 'f\1f~TCfi U ~~T ~T I m~Cf 
~n:tnn: ~, sra-T'f IT'::fT ;r ~::fi~TGfrr u:tF HT~ 
~u CflTf!lHT Ff)T f~ cil~ Q~ f~"'f.~ 3{T\ ct\1fi~ 

if ~~Tff oTCfi QT \ifTif I ~trif 3fqT\ifT~Fr ~T 

lffTf~~ ~, ~~ f1:r~Cfi~ EfiTrn!lT 'fiT I ~tt\ 

Ff))~ ctiTlflfTtiT ~Tfu~ '1 ~~ I ~T;:;rTa- q~~a

~ 3l·h: ClW~¥ ifJr ~n:q) ~~ qlt I 

3TTq Gf<:T ~~ fTT<: U I iU-;:;rT ~t ~~ 

\;fTCfT ? 3l1TZ CfiTt itT~T Cf;)f qT?:T Cfi<:Cfr~, 
~ CfTcT t f jft:iTcn~ ·~)iT ~)8" ~ I 3fiSf 3fCfll ~r 
tfT~1 ~, OfT;:;rT \3""~ \if) 3H~lfT ~, tJ;<fi ~\ifl~c 

ariiT~r tITeT ~ arR ~Cfi ~\ifli·c, m)~ 

~~n: ~(Sf;:a-~ tfiit€t ~ I 3fCfiT{¥ff tncT ~ 

Q~Tic tFff ~\VG ftT~ ~TlffCfT~ ~ am:: 
~H 0 \iff 0 tTf 0 tTT 0 t ~ ~T~c ti\GT\ ~Uf
f~~ c=r1\ ~ I ~fCfi;:r ~nl tn\'1 iT!" f~it Cf~ 

f~f an\ Cfif ~'1TCf (fi"{ij ~ arT\ ~;;Cfif ~T 

am:ln~ rr~ ~Tc=rT fCfi Cf~ fGf.trf ~Ta !R i~~T 
<li~ ti~ lIT ~;:~ ~ ~ I crQ \ifTq)~ 1l~\if ~ 

~~ I 

tp'T\ Q;<i) iif'Ta ft ~ij" ~T~ ~ 3{T~ ~a\ 

artR arr.rTf\iffirr ~ ~TT~lfi ~ CfiQ'iT -:qT~cn ~ I 
if arg-ff ~)-{ ~ 31R ;;\if~T'fi ~ ~rr<liT ~~ ~ 
arT"{ ~l1T'f~TU ~ ~Qi1T ~ fCfi it \3f~T;; a~

~rq Cfif ~~ ~ I ~fCfirr ' l1cfifR ~~ 31R ~, 
cr~;;T f\iH1CfiT tn~T ~ aGhm 'l~r ~, CfiQ8" 
~ f<li a-1lT~~G, c=r!1T~¥ Gf.T ~ qT"{ Cfim ~ 
f~:s"{rcrr~T I 3ffl1 Ff)')TT 'fQT tnQa-, If"Q ~~a- ~ I 

t:t~ ockT tFa- ;:cr~~~ftrQ ~1ilP~ r~ arn f')Ts~T
cfTB- tnT ~r:nTa- cr~~ 'fi~ if g~ aiR ~ 
arq:11 i~ fCfi1:t I ~r ~'li c=r~crsT ~, qQ 

ar~"{ fI"~CfiT~ ~ f~~T'li ~ s'lr ~ a-T ~q ~~ 

~, l1lf~ itr~ ~'lr ~ RT itft fu~\if ar~lf 

~I 

~i1Cf,T Cflf"T fsl1NJr ~? ~~ ffT an;:r;:~\ 

tiTQ:Gf Cftl l1~T (~~~!IT'f) I itu wrT~ ~ ftf) 
fQ;:~HHrr ~ I ftTCfTlf" ~'f9 f~&f iT!" , fCfi~T ~r~
~Fft Cf~ crQ lt~~ 'f~T ~tiTT, ~fCfii1 fl:fi~ ~T 

~ '+TT~ ~ tTr?l ~ I ~ ~T Gfr~ Cfi\T tTtfi€t" 
~ ffi lT);:rT~ tn~Gf ~ CfiQ:~ fCfi ~mT(n~ 
IDQq arTq 5l~~'c~, tr~u ffi~ar awr ~T 

sr~Tic: ~ anq ~;:rt1)T t1)~. 3flf\ anq~ RT?l 

~nfl{~ ~ aT ll'~ 3fF';:~T( ~T~~ CfiT lRfT 
~T~ I 

arar z;.:~T~ ~Cfi rPH rrT\T ~~T f~(1T fCfi Q:ff· 
q.~ ~::r;:f~c Gf"T~ I f~:s'&cTT~T <fiT sr:qn: 

lT~ ~ f~ 61lT<: ?ru CliTlf ;:r~T fCfi1lT, ~q)~;r -
~rnc~ ~~~ fCfilfT iTlfT ~atn: It I ~cfrq 
~) ~~ ¥1'T 1 ~Cfl tTT~T lf~ I ~'i§ 1~tT Cfi) ~ 
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~H, ~Cf;) ~Cf; 'iT fCfi ~~ tn: l?!jjfT~~) ~<fir 

~Cfcrr~T Cfft ~, \1~'fl) ~f~m ~~r 
it; f~lt I ~ij';r ~ gtf+r \t;)"T f'll atlT~ ~ 

tfT~T ;r~ 0T~T ffi ~ 5 ~\irn: fQ:~ lITcfT 
~'fT I \T~T ~T 1 3 f~~ ;rl\ifCfFfr ;r 0, <fi ¥{r;r-
m ~T ~~ fCfilIT, ~ ~~ GfT~T m fu~ 
~l:: 31n: \3tT ~~ 'IlT ~CfCfTln:T ~f l::~T 
"iT I \d'~ tn: ~ ~'1T fif) ~ 5, ~jfn: fQ:~a:rr 
'Ilf ffrct'T ~T ? 'Il'll' ~TtTTcn~ ;r lfT 3fn: f'tlHI' 
;r ~~f ctiq fCfilfT? Cfi~T fCfi ~-1J:iTfij'Gf 
GfTCf Cfi~CfT ~? Cf)~I' ~1 ~ I CflfT tfl~T 
cf~T;r 'Il~T? cT~r \d'ij'CfiT ~T~ ~f«r~, 
cT~~T ~HCfiT \d'oTi.fil:: 'iTffCfifrrCfHf it ~ifl{ 

am:rr I . cT~"{T Cfil' ij'HI' q-rfuUT ~m ~ I 

~ Uq~CfT ~ ~ it al';:ff ~~r-3Ri'f \ifGfR 
~ ~ 31n: ~Cf l1~~c ~T'f ~ I <1"lf~ 
arlf"{ l1T~~ ~ (1'T <flIT ~Cfi 3TT~ ;r Cfiffl" 

fctit:rT, Cfiffi ~~ 'lTlf iT'lT, Sf~~ a:rTcfi;:~ 

~, ~T qtvc~, lfq4'itc: f1T~efn: <fi"{rrT 
:qT~Cfl ~/ CfQ: \;f;jrrT it qCfi~T 'flfT I it ~~c 
\iflf~l 'IlT f~ f~~a- ~ ~~~C:: fHQ: \1"T'l')qT~ 
'Ill f~t=~CfTrr <fil' 'l'q;fifc: <fiT l1ef c::r, CfirrT6T 
lfCf~itc <fiT C::T I ~T 'l~ CfiFr UI' ~~Tefi 'Ill' 
ana ~ fif) ~Cf; mflf<fi ~rrr <fiT sf\ifTi'c, ~ifi 
~~'c C:T~~T ~m:T ~"{ilH iliT f~ ft:rit 
f~rnr'1 ~ ~!lT'ff~11 ~ f~~ftO fCfi it f~~
~CfFf CfiT ~"{CfiT"( ~ ~{9Cf~rtfi "{~cfT ~, ~fWf;rifi 
o:r~ 'Il~CfT ? 3f~ ~~ ~ f~~rtfi f~T f~~ffi" 
~ afll:: Cfi~T ~ fCfi ~«cllT ~f\ifl1 ffCf ~T ? 
m ~I' 7l Cfi~~ ~ f'll it ~m l1T~tG ~ I it 
'fl~:=fT ~ fCfi ~;;Cfil ~T<l 3f~TfQ:C::T -armf~C{r 
~ I it ~)'l' ~rlfTCfT~ 31'~ SfCfiT!ff ftf~ GfTa'{1 

Cfl) ftTc6 ~Cfi 'IlTff ~ f~~ l::~ ~~ ~ fifi f~~31T 
~ ~T?f erT~CfiTer ;; ~c ;;;rT~, rnf'll iifGf Cfi'~1 
~q.:fqc csFn~ <flT mCf)1' fq~tTT, (1') Cf~ "';;~ 

~\ .,@ ~ ~CfiCfT ~, ~Cfi) ~fiiflfT cr~ Q1: 

~lTfJf~ ~T ~tTT I 

~ ~Cfin' Cfi) cfTti ~T :q"T&'CfT ~ f<fi 
r~\tCfT~ if ~Cfi ~T ~~r\inCF Cflllf ~ Cfl\ 

f~lfT ~~ \iff!lTf1.R CfiTi if;r arnt I ~ ~i¥r 
Cflf arcr;r qr~ ~~T(fT ~, ~rr'llT 9f;r -cmr Cfi\"CfT 
~, ~~ fC::ffT'fT q"\ iifgff ~rffi ar~ ~~oT 
~/ \d"iCf)f sierl ST~ ~ ffi~ ~ClT ~, ~~ 
aHr~Q:r ~ffT ~ I itt ~~~ it ~Cfi ~err ~ I 
~rnf~J{ClT ~ ~ctCf C{) 01., tkT if q-~~ ~ r 
ttl~ \F~~ rrT\ifTlf~ Cfn: ql:: f'tlm Cfi'T Cfi'H ~ 

~T aiR JT~Cf~ CfiT f~CfiT if Grr~ ~ f({lIT I 

~ q?T~ ~ Cfif ~cT I ~~TCfi ~ ~ 
;r fq~T I q?T~ ~ ~) 'flIT, wf~~ ~~ q~ 
CfiT"{ ,(§~;;T ~T I ~Cfi Q61' CflT ~T~T \iff ~T 
?fT I it \j~ en: ~l:: 6:) ~ I ~~Hr ~ro 
Cl~tfi:q~ ~T "{€?:T'11' 3fR ~ qCfi~ tf~ I 

\d'rrlf ~ f\lrocrT~ ~ 'Tier CfiT I :qlfCfiR f~, 
~Cfi defis<ft"3fl:: CflT ~i"?: '1T I ~~ iI'lIl"l 
fulfT fCfi ~ lT~ fucrT~ f~fqT~ ~ f~T 
~ I ~ ~fGfCfi f~suqffi;r \3'«CflT ~ 
fCfl ~ tfQ:~ ~~ ~~I' «T~ 'IlT fTfreffi ~oT ~, 
0l'Tl:: q-~~T (:n~Ter it Cfi'Tl1lHGf ~T iRt, en 
~trU iifT,\ ~Tfh" ~rrT I q~t q"\ ~T~, 
q-rfifi~erTrr 3f~ crr~T;; CfiT Gf'lT g-3fT 3f~~ 
~T iTlfT ~ I 'l~ mr 3f~~T Cfl~ ~ amn 
~ ? 

lf~ o'TCfi ~ rCfi' ~ en: afs ~ij~~ m ~ I 
~ Wti <fiT erGfctl~lfffi ~ f<fi CfT'f m~ q-~ 
3fCfiTf ~lTT <fiT n~ 3fTlfT ~H I arctirnnn it 
~ft;rij" it tt~ ~ft;rit~ ~ fu"\Z/ \ill arTiif q~ 
CliT ~~q ~~ ql:: ~~ g~ ~, \if) ctiiIT~ it; 
3ftfitT~T Cfi'r gCflf;;~ qT;ffl 1 \if) ~ Grrer Cfi) 
~1'tl tfi"{ ~a ~ 3TR: f~~tcrT~ it; qnr $ 
\iffcrT ~ I 

~ q~ ~ Cfi)f cqT 3fT~T artR 3fTqCfi) 
l1~tfi\if 'f ~ / aT sif\if~C:« ~ ~tT ~ifT 

C\ 'C\ 

q~ I it ~)q ~-~ rm- Gfffir ~ eo~ 
arq;;T ~wnr \iTrft ~ ~ ~ I arm: at;;r Cllr 
l{Cfi ~~'f ~, 3ftr\ IT CfR) ~Cfi &, or Cfi~ ~ 
~ It,)f~ CflJT w-rrf? f1lSmT~ tfi~ & 
fCfi if f~T ~~~ tn: ~ ~ ~~T, \if) ~ 
$T,~T~)ml 
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{ffU~ ar~ ~ G~(5fT~(f ~q-T 

5fT~ f~.,.fC mfi ~ tf ~Tiif Cfi) iif:qr~ if 
ctl ~Tql,fT~ if~~) ~~'m, \if'iif ~6fi ~ ~~r 

lfT;:ff it ~ifir ll~1':: ~ ~iT I tliifTiif ~ 
GfT "( ~ ~, Cf~ ~ ~ ~e '-IT I 3l1f"{ 
f~T~ ifiT ST~1f 11l"{ f~lIT \;fTC{, Q~ttiT 

'Cfft ~ tt) ~')¥ mrT \iTT'Z, crT~) ~l1lcrr ~ 
~ ~ ~ m?:f ~;:r ~ ~~r ~T ~~ I 
~ ~T lf~ ~"{Tcn 'l~1 I ~;rCf)T ~\T~ 

f~ ~ \;Tn:r "(v), ~~ qTij" srgcr ~ 
*11: ~'T ~, ~T ~~-~ it ~~~ "(~), 
~ ~ ~i~~ ifiT ~~tft ~Gf U, ~ 
f~ fmi ~ ~;ft~r~ I fc{~ ~ mm-

, ~Tm ifi) ~r~ ~T ~i'fT :qrit:'Z, ~ 
frn~~~r~- fe'~~1 l!:~ t:t~ 
~f~~~!, .... 

tfcrifitc ctlT aT'it~'l CfiT mq ~"{, 
\1lfm ~ ~RT ~nCficr ~, ~~Hl (r{~ m QT tr~, 
WCflT l:)~T 'q1f~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~Cfi"{ Q:m mC{, f~lfCf ~~'lTCfi ~~ 

~I 

~ f~f ifi f~~ ~'(9 ;:r~1 Cfi\{'lf cqrtfCfT I 

~ ~ .~f"{ * :q"1'q; f~f;:rf(:"{ ifi f~f~ 
~rq) i{~ ~ I if ~T ~iT \3''' q-"{ Cfill t{cru~ 

t ~~ ~Tcil if ttCfi Cf'iiTqCf ~ : "~t 'lmT 
~ fl;fi ~(fr," ~T'fr iif~ Cf'T l1t ij-

TGf tllT~ q~ CF<:ar &1 f\;f~ctlT Cl&: ~'(§ if~l 
tl"lft{T I '+f T W't§Q;, ~{g ~T~ aH~, Cflfi-

~rq1 ~OTCfi"{ G'T Cfrif GtflT 3T1!Cftf"{ aH~, tflrT 

~) Gfgcr ~ ~? CflfT arcmf~lfT ;r ~cr 
aram ~ fatl"n 'fT ~t:t 47 It ~<?f11T'l1 ~ 
m't ? f~~i{ Cfif ath: tfi)f ~r:n fm~ 
~ '1TlfT'" ( SQfJT'1 ) • •• IflfT arTi"{ fl:r~ffi 

? 6fTi"{ ~irm t f~ flfwrifT:qr~ crT ~,~l 

m'l 

ft ~ tflflm ~ ~ fTT'q'fCf' t T , U~ 
$~CT ~1 ~ I ~ifiT ~~~ ~T flfi qt .. 

fqf.,fGl: m~ r ~ q"f« arm, '3"f~ arfift' "(f1;f 

ff, lfwmt ~ I ~.,~ ~~ at'ftf f~ 
mr q-~ arTlHGT ~, ~T ~T :q~ ~ ? ~~, 
~~ ~~T, SfCfiT~T ~~ ~ ~ ttm t 
an q;r~ ~ ar~~lff itl ~ ~ffi' ~ I 
~ fiT ~~ rna- ~f anef ~tm' if ~ artf \iI1 
tnR~m~TrrlfT I"'(~)'" 

~ srT~l1 M~"{ ij"~iifT ~ «T11;r ~r ~ 
"{~ ~ I CfllT arrq- ~T1nra- ~ fep if ~~ ~T~ 
'f@ CflQ: "{~T ~ I 

If ~ ~cH ~ ~ ct~ ~ ~~TCT ~ 
~'Uar & I ~t GT~aT ~ ifi~T fct; ~~!:T~ if 
~m l1t ~, q-f~ il11t ~ I ~Cfi., if Cfi~CfT 

W fffi ~ ~Tcr ~ ~.~ ¥ lT1:t ~, ~ ~~ ~ 
ar.=<n: ~ ctt ~~R ~c1lT{ ~ 3i\"{ tOlmr-
~ 'fiT arTlT"{T \ill ~cT 'f~, qQ: Cflffl1 CfiT 
CTl1TJf mlfR ~ ~ \3'0'J'Cfi"{ .,Ff~ -f;rcrn:T 
~TlfT tflIT ~ I at1T"{ N;"{ m it ~lT \je-~ 
~~Jf 'i cR, 'd'tf*" f~ ~ ~iifTlT ., Cff{ 
aiR ~"{ efiT ~rtr 'i ~ aT if ~+flfm ~ fffi 
artR 3Tttl !fiT a-~T ~ cH\if GfTcr ~ I ~ ~
w.rlfCf i.l)~iTT fifi 3Tmffif; eft iff ~ ~m 
aRT ~~.,T :qrf~ ~ \ill o:rT~'iTf~Gf GfTa: ~ 
~) '¥.CfT Cfi~ fTq;fitc ~ ffitt fir~ GfTd 
Cf)"{ifT :qTf~~ CT"{'fT tT\;fTar W~ ~T \;fTlffTT af\1: 
f~~CfTo:r tFT GfgCf Gf~ :q)c ~tfT I 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (BaramulJa) : 
Sir, as the hon. Member has brought into 
discussion the Chief Minister of Jammu and 
Kashmir, I should have a minute to clarify 
the position.. . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The discussion is 
continuing tomorrow. When your ,turn 
~om ~ you can clarifY i 
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·SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN (Peria. 
kulam) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, under Article 
356 of the Constitution, the President's rule 
bas been proclaimed in the Punjab. The 
Resolution under discussion seeks the 
approval of this House for this proclama-
tion. On behalf of my party, the All India 
Anna D.M.K., I wish to say a few words on 
this Resolution. 

Sir, at the very outset, I would like to say 
that I am unable to support the frequent 
use of Article 356 of the Constitution for 
dislodging the popularly elected State 
Governments. The people of the State 
extend their massive support to a political 
party in the State in an election and that 
political party forms the State Government. 
Such a State Government can be removed 
from power only by the people of the State 
and not by the Centre with the tip of a pen. 
I would stress that the Centre cannot appro-
priate this authority to itself. This authority 
should 'lest with the people who are the 
rulers in the coun try. Even the authority 
of the Constitution is derived from tbe 
people who are source of power in a demo-
cracy. In this background I have to oppose 
the frequent use by the Central Government 
of Article 356 of the Constitution for remo-
ving the popularly elected State Government 
on one ground or the other. 

In the Punjab, the atrocities of extremists, 

*The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 

the activities of the separatists and the 
awsome racial riots have to be controlled 
without any loss of time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Jakkayan, you 
may COOl inue tomorrow. Now, the Minister, 
Shri Buta Singh. 

18.00 hrs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Fifty-first Report 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH) : 
Sir, 1 beg to present the Fifty-first Report 
of the Business Advisory Committee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now, the House 
stands adjourned tilt 11 A.M. tomorrow. 

18.01 hrs. 

Th:! Lok Sabha then adlourned till Eleven 
0/ the Clock on Wednesday, the 16th 
November, 1983/Kartika 25,1905 (Saka). 


